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AN INTERVIEW WITH BOB JOHNSTON:
Conducted by Lydia Stone

EPITAPH OF A PROCRASTINATOR
He died too young
as do we all.

Editors note: Robert Johnston is, to our knowledge, the first active
member of SLD who has retired from a career in translation, rather
than leaving translation to go into another line of work. Naturally,
we were moved to ask him about:

Not a hero, not a martyr, not a saint,
but he too died before his work was done.

LIFE AFTER TRANSLATION
LS:
tion.

Please briefly describe your life prior to and during transla-

BJ:
After graduation in 1940 as a petroleum engineer, I worked 33
years in chemical research and development. In the late 1950s, with
no background in languages, I started to learn Russian as a defense
against some really bad translations. After a couple of semesters of
instruction, I passed myself off as a free-lance translator and began to
learn Russian the hard way. Most of my translating work came from
Consultants Bureau (now Plenum), but I learned most from translating for Leon Jacolev. While telling me what a great job I was doing,
he would red-ink my typescripts to the point where you could barely
read the typed material. In 1973, I got out of the R&D rat race and
into translation as a full-time occupation. The first few years were
poverty-level, but gradually things picked up. My translating has
been confined almost exclusively to technical material, and I am still
unable to read a Russian novel or newspaper without a dictionary in
hand. Originally, I worked on a wide variety of sci-tech journals, for
many years as the sole translator of «Õèìèÿ è òåõíîëîãèÿ òîïëèâ è
ìàñåë». In the 1990s, translation companies became my main source
of work. Deadline pressures became increasingly irksome, and I retired in 1999, which put me a year short of my goal of working until I
was 80.
LS:
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He planned to clean the garage this weekend
and sort out fifteen years of photographs,
paste them into albums with neat labels,
go on a diet, lose twenty pounds,
stop smoking, write letters to old friends,
tell his children he loves them,
read two years worth of National Geographic,
and listen to the Saint Matthew Passion.
He leaves behind a cluttered garage,
ten shoe boxes full of photographs,
thirty years of good intentions,
and several people who would love him
as far as he allowed.
Bob Johnston
Editors Note: We ordinarily do not publish poetry that has
not been translated into or out of a Slavic language. On the
other hand, it seems cruel and unusual to have one of our
members mention in these pages that he writes poetry and
deny our readers the opportunity to see a sample. Furthermore, anyone who thinks that this poem is not of some indirect relevance to his or her career as a translator/interpreter
is likely to be underestimating the role procrastination plays
in all of our professional lives. LS

What are you doing now?

BJ:
Over the past twenty years, I have written a great deal of
poetry, which I have put together in two volumes (not for publication) under the title The Good, the Bad, and the Mediocre. A
few of these poems have been published, and I am now in the process of submitting many of the better ones to prestigiousor at
least respectablejournals. At Lydias suggestion, Im including
here one of my poems.
I have recently set aside my poetry writing in favor of a serious
attempt to finish writing the Great American Novel I started 20
years ago. Next projectwriting my personal history to pass on to
my descendants. Since Ive had to give up tennis and skiing in the
interest of preserving my bones, my main hobbies are now tournament bridge, choral singing, and piano (beginner class). Retirement seems to be busier than full-time translating, but at least I
am more able to take time off. In a recent two-week trip, I visited
Continued on page 19
my children and grandchildren.
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By Alex Lane
While I was helping to revamp the Divisions web site in the wake of last
years ATA conference in Orlando, Nora Favorov asked me if I would be willing
to fill the vacancy of Assistant Administrator in the SLDs table of organization.
After a brief reflection - and a change of venue- I accepted her offer.
By way of introduction, Ill note that my professional career has spanned a
quarter of a century since my graduation from the State University of New York
at Stony Brook with a double major in engineering and Russian. I wrote my first
translation in 1978, while working for Plenum Publishing Corporation in New
York City. There, circumstances had conspired to allow me to take a crack at a
short translation on some arcane aspect of low-temperature physics. The result
having satisfied Plenums technical editor, my career as a freelance translator was
launched, albeit at an absurdly low rate of pay.
In the evenings and weekends through the 80s and early 90s, translation competed with the writing of numerous magazine articles and a couple of books on
computer-related subjects, with the time devoted to the latter eventually expanding to take over that devoted to the former. Based on the monetary return
on time invested, translations ran a very poor second.
Then in 1993, my fortunes changed. I moved to Colorado with my family and
opportunities for computer writing faded; consequently, translation became the focus of my work. I joined the ATA. I went to the annual conference. I took the accreditation exam. Soon, I was flooded with work. I was also recruited and eventually
hired by TechTrans International, Inc. of Houston, Texas. There I remained in a very
challenging environment until late last year, when the call of the freelance life - or
perhaps it was that of the mountains - again became irresistible.
So here I am, again a freelancer and Assistant Administrator, to boot. It is, I suppose, both a blessing and a curse that I have no agenda as I begin serving as the
Divisions Assistant Administrator. No agenda is a blessing because I have no preconceived notions as to What Needs To Be Done, and it is a curse for the same reason. I
can say unhesitatingly, though, that I am prepared to help The Boss (Nora) in any
way I can to make our common experience as members of the SLD the best possible.
To that end, I invite all members of the Division to feel free to drop me a line
(preferably via electronic mail, as my physical self moves around a lot more than
my virtual persona) and share any ideas, concerns, suggestions, or proposals.
They will give me a better feel for the issues you consider to be important, and of
course, Ill be sure to pass them along to Nora.

.

Alex Lane currently of Pagosa Springs, Colorado can be reached at words@galexi.com
or by phone at (970) 946-0617.
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SLD MATTERS: LOOKING TOWARD LOS ANGELES
SLD Administrator Nora Favorov
The 2001 ATA Conference will be held in Los Angeles, October
31-November 3. Why do we translators spend precious money and
even more precious time attending far-flung ATA conferences? For
a beginning translator, the advantages are unquestionable, of
course. The face-to-face contact with other translators and the
knowledge gleaned from presentations brings appreciable benefits.
For those of us who have been attending for several years and still
wouldnt miss one for the world, the reasons can sometimes be
hard to put a finger on. Yes, new jobs do still result from our interaction with one another or with language services purchasers, new
knowledge is certainly acquired at the presentations, but sometimes I, for one, leave an ATA conference feeling that the most beneficial aspect of my conference experience has been psychological.
For those of us who sit alone at a desk all day working or for those
who do not work alone but interact little with other translators on
a daily basis, its exhilarating to interact with our colleagues. On
the other hand, perhaps if a nice collegial experience were all we
got out of attending ATA, attendance would be hard to justify financially. Therefore, I feel that ensuring a good lineup of speakers
for our division sessions is one of the administrators most important duties.

sue of SlavFile on the lingo of the New Economy. Next, move
on to the ATA Financial Translation Conference scheduled for
May 18-20 in New York City and then round things out by attending a session being planned for LA by SLD member Loren
Tretyakov. Loren, who has years of experience translating news
on financial markets and banking for the Interfax news agency,
plans to attend the New York conference, and will make sure
that her LA session complements it. If you have any particular
areas youd like her to cover, please contact her at
tretyakov@earthlink.net

As of this writing, I do not have anything lined up in the area
of translation or interpretation in the criminal justice system,
but am following some leads. If you would like to take on the job
or suggest someone who would be good, please let me know. To
keep us all from sinking under the weight of technical terminology, Lydia Stone and Vadim Khazin should go far toward meeting our annual recommended dose of amusement by combining
brainteasers and a bilingual game show atmosphere with consideration of some tricky translation challenges. I urge anyone with
a good idea for a presentation proposal to submit it. Forms are
available through the ATA site (go to http://atanet.org and
then hit the Conference button on the left panel) or contact
What is a good lineup? Of course, I have some notions of
me for help. The forms are due by March 15th. If this issue of
my own, but as your administrator I rely on SLD members to
tell me what kind of presentations they would like to have at our SlavFile reaches you after the deadline and you are interested in
annual meeting. At our division meeting in Orlando a couple of presenting, please contact me. There may still be time. I received
a unanimous response to my last column about the possible need
suggestions were made and I am following up on them. Susana
to raise dues in order to preserve the SlavFile as a printed publiGreiss found a Portuguese Language Division session on financial terminology to be extremely helpful and suggested we try to cation. All two members who wrote me on the subject supported
put together a similar session for Russian. John Decker reported raising dues from fifteen dollars a year to twenty dollars, if that
is necessary, so long they can enjoy our newsletter away from the
that there seemed to be increasing work for R-E-R translators
and interpreters with knowledge of criminal justice terminology. computer screen they stare at all day long. The final decision
will be made at our business meeting in Los Angeles.
As for financial terminology, anyone wishing to bone up on
Nora Favorov can be reached by e-mail at norafavorov@earthlink.net
this ubiquitous aspect of language has a great opportunity to do
so this year. Start by reading Raisa Gertsbergs article in this is-

REMINDER: NEXT ATA CONFERENCE in LOS ANGELES
OCTOBER 31  NOVEMBER 3.
BE THERE!!!
PROCRASTINATORS TAKE NOTE:
Has the deadline for submitting
a presentation proposal to ATA
passed you by??? (See poem on page 1.)
It may not be too late!!
Contact Administrator Nora Favorov
for a second chance.
See for yourself: presenters have more fun!!!
Spring 2001

The next Susana Greiss lecture
will be the long anticipated talk
by Patricia Newman
(postponed from last year)
and will focus on her work to produce
the 4th edition of
Callahams Russian English Dictionary
of Science and Technology.
SlavFile
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Riding the Rough Roads Between Russian and English
A review of the session given by Nora Favorov at the ATA Annual Conference in Orlando
Reviewed by Loren Tretyakov
In publicizing her session, Riding the Rough Roads Between
Russian and English held at the ATA annual conference in Orlando, Nora Favorov wrote that its purpose was to have fun applying our collective brainpower to some interesting translation
issues, and as always, to learn something in the process. Mission
accomplished! Guided by a regrettably short list of conundrums,
the translators and interpreters who attended the session spent
90 minutes brainstorming and attempting to somehow bridge
the cultural gap that separates East from West.
Trying to translate terms that are closely associated with
presuppositions specific to a certain culture into a language associated with completely different presuppositions is one of the
greatest challenges translators and interpreters face. Translation
of closure is a good example of this. This is a term that has entered common parlance just recently and one that I, having lived
in Moscow for the past ten years, had difficulty understanding
when I first heard it. What is this closure everybody is so concerned with all of a sudden, I would ask myself upon coming
across it on Internet news sites. When I did grasp the concept I
made no attempt to translate it into Russian. Russians dont
seek closure. They leave well enough alone. (Perhaps we should,
too.) I have found that Russians have a remarkable ability to
deal with grief and disappointment. They take it in stride. There
were no riots or suicides following the 1998 financial crisis, when
the ruble plunged to new lows against the dollar overnight and
the countrys leading banks (and many smaller ones) failed.
But as Russia borrows more from Western culture I imagine
more and more Russians will soon be seeking closure. The discussion of possible translations for closure prompted many suggestions ranging from çàìûêàíèå, which most agreed was accurate but lacked the emotional element, to çàêðûòü âîïðîñ
(çàêðûòèå âîïðîñà), which was rejected as too technical. Perhaps the best solution suggested was ïîñòàâèòü ïîñëåäíþþ
òî÷êó, which won virtually unanimous approval. The Russian
ñìèðèòüñÿ was thrown out almost before it was suggested.
While this seems to be a buzzword of late in Russia it really
means to reconcile oneself and thus implies that closure has not
been achieved.
Neologisms pose yet another problem for translators. Language is fluid and constantly changing. New words are coined
and new meanings applied to old words constantly. The translator must be aware of this and understand the semantic weight a
word or phrase carries. Numerous neologisms have cropped up in
Russian in recent years. When I first went to Russia in 1989 the
word äîñòàòü was used regularly, as in ñåãîäíÿ ìÿñî äîñòàëà or
äîñòàë ñåáå êëàññíûå êðîññîâêè. The verb implied much more
than just I bought; it contained an element of I managed to get
my hands on Today that usage has disappeared and the word is
heard more often in a new meaning, as in Òû ìåíÿ äîñòàë
which depending on the context can mean anything from youre
driving me nuts to Im sick of you. Sessions like Rough Roads
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can be extremely helpful in calling attention to neologisms and
other translating problems and resolving them. As Ms. Favorov
said at one point during the session, its the very process of sharing our ideas, knowledge, and experience that is so interesting.
The group was unable to reach a consensus on all of the
words and expressions submitted. The term walk-in center, referring to a clinic that provides medical care for the needy, with
or without an appointment, nearly fell into this category. Does
the equivalent really exist in Russia? There are walk-in centers
in Russia, many of them definitely not for low-income people,
but if the equivalent of this institution did exist in Russia, what
would it be called? Just when it appeared that the debate over
this term would either continue for the remainder of the session,
which had only just begun, or end without result, a viable solution was proposed in öåíòð îêàçàíèÿ ìåäèöèíñêîé ïîìîùè
ìàëîèìóùèì áåç ïðåäâàðèòåëüíîé çàïèñè. Thats quite a
mouthful but it aptly describes the term.
The term proactive was another that caused problems. No
consensus was reached on this one, but suggestions included
îïåðåæàþùèé and ïðåäâàðÿþùèé. But what happens when
proactive is used in the context of taking the initiative to lead a
group as a manager, as in We need a proactive editor who can
guide our journalists while they are out in the field? Here proactive contains an element of leadership ability not reflected by
these two options. Àêòèâíûé could work in this context.
Sound bite brought suggestions such as âûäåðæêè and õë¸ñòêàÿ ôðàçà, but again, no consensus.
Words and expressions used in the courts and in the social
services, from grass roots organizations to outreach programs,
can present problems because some may not exist in the same
form (they may be part of a larger concept). Class action suit
was the first on the list and elicited several suggestions. Ñîâìåñòíûé èñê was the best. I remember a news article about one
such suit in Russia to which this term was applied.
The proposed translations into English of the Russian expression àñôàëüòîâàÿ áîëåçíü were the pavement got in the way
of his face and the ground came up and hit him, both of which
miss the mark, in my view. Russians are notorious for drinking
too much and there are countless jokes about the husband who
regularly comes home with bruises after a good bender. It is not
unusual for a Russian simply to look at someone on the street in
such a condition and comment, àñôàëüòîâàÿ áîëåçíü. The English should be equally terse without missing the point. Perhaps
the translations offered were the best we can do, given that
Americans seem less likely to turn excess drinking into a 911
emergency.
The other term on the list that was left blank was
ñïåöòåõíèêà. This term cannot be translated unless the context
is known. In political news about Chechnya, for instance,
ñïåöòåõíèêà would mean military equipment, from tanks to
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Source language term

Target language term

Class action suit

Ñîâìåñòíûé èñê

My head is swimming

Ãîëîâà èä¸ò êðóãîì

Errand, I have some errands to run

ß ïîø¸ë (ïîøëà) ïî äåëàì

I'm looking forward to

(Depending on context) äî ñêîðîãî, íàäåþñü íà...

Grass roots

Ìàññîâîå äâèæåíèå, ïîääåðæêà ñíèçó (for
political grass roots support)

Multi-stakeholder (approach to solving
problem)

Ïîäõîä ñ ó÷àñòèåì âñåõ çàèíòåðåñîâàííûõ
ñòîðîí

Community relations

Ñâÿçè ñ îáùåñòâåííîñòüþ

Active community outreach program

Ïðèâëå÷åíèå îáùåñòâåííîñòè ê ó÷àñòèþ...,
ñâÿçè ñ îáùåñòâåííîñòüþ

Proactive (in proactive outreach
community project)

Ïðåäâàðÿþùèé, î÷åíü àêòèâíûé (some contexts)

Sound bite

Õë¸ñòêàÿ ôðàçà (suggestions?)

Policy wonk

Áóêâîåä (open to suggestions)

This is what (this election) is all about

Èìåííî â ýòîì ñóòü

The check is in the mail

(No consensus) Äåíüãè áóäóò, æäè ó ìîðÿ ïîãîäû

Mr. Fix-it

Ìàñòåð íà âñå ðóêè

If you will (in speeches)

Åñëè ìîæíî òàê ñêàçàòü, òàê íàçûâàåìàÿ, â
êàâû÷êàõ (all possible depending on context)

Laundry list

Ñïèñîê

Pushing the envelope

Ðàçäâèíóòü ïðåäåë, âûéòè çà ïðåäåëû

Âàëÿòü âàíüêó Íå âàëÿé âàíüêó, òû
ïðåêðàñíî ïîíèìàåøü. Kóïèâ ýòó
ìàøèíó, ÿ ñâàëÿë âàíüêó.

Play the fool, play dumb
Screwed up, blew it

Ìåòàòü èêðó (Óñïîêîéñÿ, ÷òî òû èêðó
ìå÷åøü, âñ¸ áóäåò õîðîøî)

Keep your shirt on, don't lose your stuff, don't have
a cow, chill

Àñôàëüòîâàÿ áîëåçíü

The pavement got in the way of his face, ground
came up and hit him (open to more suggestions)

Íà áðîâÿõ (Îíè â÷åðà ïðèøëè êî ìíå Wasted, trashed, plastered, S*&%-faced (accurate
íà áðîâÿõ)
term suggested by soft-spoken associate editor of
this publication)
Ãîëûé Âàñÿ íî÷åâàë (Ó ìåíÿ â
The cupboard was/is bare
õîëîäèëüíèêå ãîëûé Âàñÿ íî÷åâàë)
Áåç êàéôó íåò ëàéôó (Ó òåáÿ îäíè
Life's a beach
ãóëüêè íà óìå. -- Íó è ÷òî? Áåç êàéôó
íåò ëàéôó)
Àñêàòåëü
Öåëóþ, îáíèìàþ (at end of letter)

Thrown out as not a legitimate Russian word, but
meaning freeloader
Love and kisses

Àæèîòàæ

Commotion, uproar, fuss

Âîð â çàêîíå

Thief-in-law

Áðàòâà

Family (criminal) crime syndicate

Îáùàê

Fund, pool (criminal), kitty

Ëüãîòíèêè

Benefit recipients

Îñòåîõîíäðîç

Osteoarthritis (usually)

Äåÿòåëü

Figure, public figure (in context submitted for
session this was used ironically - reformer, man of
action)

Óìèëÿòüñÿ (Âîò óìèëÿëàñü-òî îíà)

Enjoyed herself

Íðàâñòâåííûé ïåðåâåñ (ìóæ÷èíû)

Moral superiority (of males)

Ñî âðåìåí åãî ñèíåãî âîðîòíèêà

Since his student days
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APCs and so on, while in the context of
oil production it would have a different
meaning. The translator must consider
the context in order to translate this
term.
The translation of the titles of Russian university degrees is too controversial to touch upon here. As noted at the
conference, entire books have been written on this and there are as many solutions as there are universities.
While definitive answers were not
found to all of the items submitted
Rough Roads proved useful and interesting. Such sessions should definitely
be on the agenda at future conferences.
On the left is a list of the terms and preferred translation discussed at the session.
Loren Tretyakov is a freelance RussianEnglish translator in Chelmsford, MA. She
received an MA in Russian from SUNY Albany. Loren lived in Russia form 1989 
2000 and was the translation manager at
Interfax News Agency in Moscow. She can
be reached at tretyakov@earthlink.net

MENTOR WANTED
My name is Jennifer Jones, and I
reside in Loveland, Colorado USA.
I have recently become a member
of both ATA and SLD. I earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in the
Russian Language from the
University of Wyoming. I am now
working towards entering into the
profession of translation. Practical
experience and techniques are
what I now need to establish. I am
interested in developing a
mentoring relationship with an
established translator of Russian to
English. I can be contacted at
cottonjen@juno.com.
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SLAVFILE LITE: NOT BY WORD COUNT ALONE
Lydia Razran Stone

Since our last issue came out, we have received no new contributions identifying fictional characters in English language
works who are influenced by a work of Russian literature. However, we have learned from Associate Editor, Laura Wolfson that
First Lady Laura Bushs favorite novel is said to be The Brothers
Karamazov. We have no information regarding which of
Dostoyevskys works her husband George W. prefers. Speaking
of the Bushes, we hear that our whole election, er, flap was referred to succinctly in the Brooklyn Russian community as
Gorbushka.

recently arrived from Baku, where St. Patrick is hardly a household name, her idea of parades formed in the Soviet era, unexpectedly swept up in the March mania on the streets of Manhattan. One more thing: the last time I published such a poem, some
readers expressed chagrin at its lack of high seriousness. Foreseeing a similar reaction, I would like to note that not all poems
aim at depth or even beauty; some are meant simply to amuse
and entertain, like well, like parades.

In addition to searching the fiction I read in English for references to works in Russian, I also keep an eye out for passages
that cast some light on the status of translators and interpreters
(particularly of Russian) at various times and places. Recently I
had the great pleasure of reading Kiplings Kim for the first time.
There I found the following quotation, spoken by the erudite
Huree Babu, referring to his plans to scrape an acquaintance
with some Russians suspected of being spies. Of course, I shall
affiliate myself to their camp in supernumerary, as perhaps, interpreter, or person mentally impotent and hungry, or some such
thing. (Italics mine, dialectal spelling of the original removed.)

ÈÐËÀÍÄÑÊÈÉ ÏÀÐÀÄ
Áàðàáàí ãðîõî÷åò,
ñëó÷àþ ðàä.
Àòàíäà! Èäåò
èðëàíäñêèé ïàðàä.
Ñîëíöå áàðàáàíèò
ëó÷àìè ïî òåìå÷êó.
Ê ÷åðòó ÷îïîðíîñòü!
Ê ÷åðòó çàñòåí÷èâîñòü!
Íåáîñêðåáû èñïóãàííî
æìóòñÿ äðóã ê äðóæêå.
Ãëàçåþò îøàëåëî
áàíêîâñêèå ñëóæàùèå.
Òðóáû íàäðûâàþòñÿ
âî âñå ãîëîñà.
Ñâÿòîé Ïàòðèê â ãðîáó
ïåðåâîðà÷èâàåòñÿ!
Ìèð îáðÿäèëñÿ
â çåëåíûå î÷êè.
Çåëåíû ìëàäåíöû
è ñòàðè÷êè.
Îðàíæåâî-áåëî-çåëåíûå ïîëîñû.
Íåêòî âûêðàñèë â çåëåíü âîëîñû!
Çåëåíû ãâîçäèêè, áåðåòû è ñåðüãè.
Ñ óëèöåé ñëó÷èëàñü
çåëåíàÿ èñòåðèêà.
Çåëåíàÿ âàêõàíàëèÿ âîñòîðãà!
Õàò-äîãîâ çåëåíûõ êóïèòå, íåäîðîãî!
Ïîëèöåéñêèé â þáî÷êå
è ÷óëî÷êàõ âÿçàíûõ.
Óäèâëåí èíäèåö â øàðîâàðàõ. Àçèÿ-ñ.
Ëåíòû, ïåðüÿ, áàíòû
ðàññûïàíû ñìåëî.
Ñîëíöå îò çàâèñòè
àæ ïîçåëåíåëî!

We have received the following excellent suggestion from
Tim Sergay:
I had a little idea I thought Id share with you for a new rubric:
Ãëÿäè â îáà! dealing with a subtle variety of false friend,
the avoidance of which requires some careful attention to ones
native language as well as the target language (hence the punning rubric title: Watch out!/Scrutinize BOTH...). My first
example was an item I concluded was the following, which I
came across in a translation I was editing: the translation of
ÑÐÎ×ÍÎ as urgently. Here is my comment to the translator: ÑÐÎ×ÍÎ: Ñðî÷íî òðåáóåòñÿ and ñðî÷íî ïðîñèò can
be translated using the adverb URGENTLY: urgently
needed, urgently request. But translators should probably
avoid These questions must be resolved urgently, or Emergency supplies were urgently transported to the accident site.
These questions must be resolved SWIFTLY. Emergency
supplies were RUSHED to the accident site. URGENTLY
does not mean as quickly as possible in view of urgent need.
ÑÐÎ×ÍÎ performs a double duty in Russian that urgently
does not perform in English. Ãëÿäè â îáà!
Maybe SlavFile readers could share Ãëÿäè â îáà! items, submit them by e-mail, propose them for discussion. Just a
thought.
It has occurred to me (Lydia) that this issue of SlavFile will
come out right around St. Patricks Day and that, immersed in
ethnic self-preoccupation, we have previously neglected to acknowledge this holiday. Here, to remedy this shortcoming, is a
St. Patricks poem written by Liana Alaverdova and translated
by me. To put yourself in the mood, picture my friend, the poet,
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Ïàðàä òàáóíîì ïðîíîñèòñÿ.
Ñëóõ îòäûõàåò.
Óõ!
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I think it would be useful to talk about set expressions and/
or sentences frequently used by both Russian- and Englishspeakers. Perhaps we can come up with some really good
translations that would help us all in our work. Lets start with
very simple ones:
Its good to be here- the chief negotiator started his
monologue. A very good Russian interpreter said, Ìíå î÷åíü
ïðèÿòíî ïðèñóòñòâîâàòü íà ýòîé âñòðå÷å. I have also
heard a different version, Ìíå î÷åíü ïðèÿòíî çäåñü íàõîäèòüñÿ. There certainly are more, and I hope you can suggest
some interesting translations for use in translation and
interpretation.

ST. PATRICKS DAY PARADE
Oh, the summons of drums
When theyre heard, theyre obeyed.
Hurry up! Here it comes!
Its St. Patricks parade!
The brass bands catch the sunlight
And bedazzle the eye.
So forget being uptight,
And forget being shy!
The skyscrapers are huddled together in fright
While blasé, cool New York is agape with delight.
The noise made by the bands is so raucous and loud
That St. Patrick awakes, joining in with the crowd.
The whole world has put on
Brand-new emerald glasses.
Theres green babies, green grandpas
Green lads and green lasses.
Green and orange striped banners
Appear on the scene
And some guys had his hair
Dyed a bright shade of green.
Green bandannas, green earrings
Green jeans, green berets
Have got New York immersed
In a frantic green haze.
Its a green bacchanalia, an emerald spree,
Over here for green hot dogs, buy one get one free!
Weve got green all around us, theres no color relief
Out of envy the suns turned the shade of a leaf!
A policemans dressed up in a kilt of green plaid
And a turban-clad man stares at him like hes mad.
The parade, a green wave,
Crashes past.
And our ears get a rest.
Ah, at last!

One speaker was using a lot of ïîíèìàåòå ëè in his speech.
For example: È ñåãîäíÿ, ïîíèìàåòå ëè, ìû ýëåìåíòàðíî íå â
ñîñòîÿíèè èñïîëüçîâàòü íåäàâíî ïðèîáðåòåííóþ íîâóþ
òåõíèêó... The interpreter wanted to retain the flavor and
started interpreting ïîíèìàåòå ëè as if you know what I mean,
which, I think, is incorrect in this situation. Does anybody
know a better translation of ïîíèìàåòå ëè?
A suggestion from the editors of the Slavfile: See?
N ãðîçèëñÿ ïðèåõàòü -- òàê ÷òî âñòðå÷à ìîæåò áûòü èíòåðåñíîé. Ãðîçèëñÿ here probably doesnt mean threatened.
Any suggestions? Editors suggest: He was making noises about
coming.
How about a well known Russian expression çàêóñûâàòü
íàäî, ìîëîäîé ÷åëîâåê. I cannot think of any similar expression in English.
Ïðèåõàë, ïîöåëîâàë çàìîê è óåõàë. According to
Lubenskys Russian-English Dictionary of Idioms, this phrase can
be translated as no one was home or no one was there, but this
translation surely lacks the flavor of the original.
ß ê íèì ñî âñåé äóøîé, ïðèåõàë, ïîíàâåç ïîäàðêîâ, à îíè
ìåíÿ âñòðåòèëè ìîðäîé îá ñòîë (fell face down?).
I heard the following saying: A camel is a horse designed by
committee. Translation?
Dot-Commers and Artists: cant we get along? (This was a
headline I saw somewhere.)
His way of life sucks! Would it be enough to say, Ìíå
ïðîòèâíî/ òîøíî îò òîãî, êàê îí æèâåò/ îò åãî îáðàçà
æèçíè.
PS. Someone asked me to translate the word çàñðàíåö into
English. I did not think that saying He is a piece of crap
would be an accurate translation. There must be a better way
to translate this popular word.
Boss: Íó è ïóçî ó òåáÿ!
Driver: ×òî åñòü, òî åñòü.
Interpreter: Youve got a huge belly, man.
What you see is what you get.
I do not think the second sentence conveys the meaning of
the Russian expression. Do you? Editors suggest: Well thats life.
Shit Happens! I saw this written on a T-shirt. Very true! I
totally agree with this observation, but when asked to give a
Russian equivalent as succinct, clear and meaningful as the
English original, I simply couldnt come up with an acceptable
translation. I hope you can help me. (The person requesting the
Russian equivalent wanted to have it printed on a T-shirt.)
As always, I look forward to suggestions from you, to be included in the next column of The Slovist.
Raphy Alden, the Slovist, can be contacted at raffialden@aol.com.
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HOW TO SURVIVE AS AN AMERICAN GUEST AT A RUSSIAN DINNER PARTY
Ludmila Annable
The author would like to thank Laura Wolfson
for her help in preparing this article.

Russians love to invite guests to their
homes. They open their hearts as well as
their doors to their guests and go out
of their way to please their visitors, to show honor and respect for
them. And they truly enjoy the
whole process. I think this goes
back to Asian traditions of hospitality adopted by Russians many
centuries ago.

Everybody who has traveled or
moved to a foreign country
knows how painfully difficult the
transition period can be. Even if
you think you are prepared to
face the unfamiliar customs and
lifestyle of a new culture, you can
miss the mark entirely in your
expectations and behavior. On
occasion you may find yourself at
sea as you try to comprehend
misunderstandings or tension
that you feel are present somewhere in the air. You know that you
have done everything right. You have
behaved according to the best standards, standards you were
raised by, that never failed you before. What could possibly be
wrong?
I remember one experience of my own. This happened several
years ago, when I still lived in Russia/Belarus. At the time I was
working as a representative for a large American company. I was
invited to take part in the firms annual meeting. In my hotel room
there was a beautiful flower arrangement from the company accompanied by a welcoming note. I already knew that in the United
States roses are sold and given in dozens. Nevertheless, I counted
the roses in the arrangement again and again, hoping deep down
that I had miscounted and that the bouquet actually contained an
odd number of flowers; but each time the result was even. I was terribly upset, because in Russia even numbers of flowers are found
only at funerals and on graves; receipt of an even number is considered an omen of death. Even though I knew in my heart that these
particular flowers were an expression of good feeling, I felt uneasy
the entire evening. I took one rose out of the arrangement and put
it in a separate glass. I have lived in the United States for six years
now and have come to understand and accept the culture. But still,
I never have an even number of flowers in my house. On the other
hand, I no longer get upset when someone gives me a dozen roses.
Remembering my experience, I thought it might be useful to
SlavFile readers to provide some insight into traditional Russian
hospitality, its associated meanings and taboos. I will try to
point out the hidden pitfalls the American guest should avoid to
make social life easier and more comprehensible for both American guests and Russian hosts. The rules I cite are for dinner parties given in Russia or by those who have not been assimilated
into American life. As Russian born immigrants or even visitors
pick up more and more American ways, their parties and expectations are likely to increasingly become a mix of the two cultures. And, of course, Russians too understand, at least in their
minds, that different cultures may have different customs.
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The first thing an American
guest might like to know is that
custom dictates that you never arrive empty handed. For an ordinary dinner, bring a bouquet for
the hostess and a bottle of good wine
or hard liquor for the host. A bottle of
good liquor tends to be more appreciated than a gift of wine. As
for flowers, there should be an odd number  five or seven is
common, nine is also good, but more than that is considered to
be a broom, i.e., in poor taste. There are other guidelines with
regard to flowers. For a Russian, the color and type of flowers
carry a great deal of significance. It is best to stay with bouquets of mixed red, white and pink roses or carnations. Do not
bring red roses for your hostess as they signify love, which
might be inappropriate from your hosts point of view. Avoid
yellow flowers, as many Russians associate them with sadness
and separation.
Birthdays are very important to Russians. Many Russians
celebrate their birthdays twice  at work with their coworkers
and at home with their relatives and close friends. To forget
about a birthday of a coworker or a close friend is a major faux
pas. On birthdays every guest comes with a gift and a bouquet.
If the birthday party is for a man, guests should bring only red
carnations, no other flowers. The birthday celebrant greets each
guest at the door. The guest wishes the host a happy birthday
and presents a gift, bouquet and a birthday card containing a
handwritten message. The gift is accepted with heartfelt expressions of gratitude but it might not be opened. From the Russian
point of view it is impolite to open a gift in the presence of other
guests because that might lead to unintentional comparisons between gifts.
You should be aware that the dress code for social gatherings
is more formal in Russia than that in the United States. You
need not dress for the Queens garden party but sloppy or extremely informal clothes may give your hosts the misimpression
that you do not respect the occasion.
A clear difference between American and Russian dinner
parties has to do with arrival times and promptness. Here in the
US it is acceptable to arrive fifteen or twenty minutes after the
appointed time. Russian celebrations are very different. It is
very important to arrive on time or even five or ten minutes
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early. Guests are expected to sit down for the meal at the time
noted in the invitation. Being late has unpleasant consequences,
especially for non-drinkers. Some Russian hosts, zealous in their
adherence to Russian party traditions, offer a latecomer a large
glass of vodka, which he is expected to drain as a penalty. The
other guests watch the latecomer drink and enliven the proceedings by singing a special song, which they keep up until the glass
is empty. More serious adherents of this tradition own a crystal
glass shaped like the horn of a bull, holding up to a half bottle of
vodka. This glass can be replaced on the table only when empty,
as otherwise its contents will spill. It is easy to imagine the consequences of these hijinks for a latecomer, to the general amusement of all others present.
There is another good reason to arrive on time. The table is
traditionally set prior to the guests arrival. There are usually
five or more appetizers on the table, as well as various drinks.
However, no one is supposed to begin sampling them or drinking until the last guest arrives. If someone is late, awkwardness
may result because apartments in Russia are quite small and the
table unfolded for such an occasion often occupies almost the
entire room. When someone is late, the guests stand around the
table trying to concentrate on their conversation without staring at the food. This can be difficult.
When the last guest arrives, the hosts invite everybody to take
their seats. The meal usually starts with a toast. The guests fill
their glasses and listen. Then each drinks the entire contents of his
or her glass. If you see that the glass is too large and you will not
be able to finish your drink if the glass is filled all the way, make
sure that you take only as much as you can drink at one go. Russians believe that it is a bad omen to leave liquor in a glass, and
furthermore, it is seen as an indication of evil intent towards the
person for whom the toast was raised. The liquid remaining in the
glass symbolizes tears and misfortune for that person. According
to ironclad tradition, all present drink only after a toast has been
made and never in between toasts. To deviate from this is considered extremely rude. There is enough toasting so that no one need
worry about not getting enough to drink.
Usually, each guest has the opportunity to pronounce a
toast. This is a very serious matter for Russians. Everybody will
be listening carefully and assessing your eloquence, wit and ability to find words to fit the occasion. It is best therefore to prepare beforehand so as not to be caught off guard during a social
event. And one other piece of advice that applies to business
dinners. Wait your turn to make the toast. Generally, toasting is
started by the senior member of the host family or receiving organization, followed by one some minutes later by the highestranking guest. Then, hosts and guests continue to take the floor
alternately in descending order of seniority.
If you feel that you cannot keep up with the numerous
toasts, then you can use a trick. As soon as you empty your
glass, fill it discreetly with water, pretending that it is vodka
and leave it filled till the next toast. If you cannot do this because the person next to you is watching you with a gimlet eye,
as a last resort you can cover your glass with the palm of your
Spring 2001

hand. This serves as unambiguous indication that you are not
having any more vodka. It usually works, allowing you to stay
in control.
A sit down meal can last from three to five hours. Appetizers
remain on the table till dessert is served. It is perfectly appropriate to continue helping yourself to appetizers throughout the
dinner even during the main course. The main course itself may
consist of two entrees. Appetizers are replenished by the hostess
during the meal. As a matter of honor, the hosts must be able to
offer second helpings of each dish to every guest present. Do not
be surprised when, upon leaving the party, you are offered a portion of the dishes you seemed to appreciate to take home with
you. If this happens, thank the hosts, compliment their dish
again and accept the gift graciously.
In Russia it is viewed as impolite and insulting to the hostess
to leave anything on your plate. Help yourself only to that
amount of food that you are confident you will be able to finish.
It is perfectly fine to have second helpings. In fact, your hosts
will encourage you to do so, often quite insistently.
Russians eat bread with almost every dish, so it is served
throughout the meal, but never before the meal as in restaurants
in Western countries. Butter is not offered with bread.
Guests may leave the table after the main course when the
table is being set for dessert. Men tend to retire to smoke in the
kitchen or on the balcony. Women socialize and help the hostess.
Cake is usually offered for dessert. There may also be a
choice of cookies and chocolates. Coffee and tea are served with
cake. Russians eat cake with teaspoons, not forks.
During the main course or dessert, conversation is often followed by group singing of popular and folk songs. All the guests
may sing, or some may do solos while other guests provide the
backup.
After dessert is the time to thank the hosts warmly for their
wonderful hospitality and a great meal and take your leave.
Thank you notes are not expected but they will certainly not be
taken amiss. Your hosts will be charmed by this quaint and exotic custom.
One last piece of advice  try to keep an open mind, avoid
being judgmental and try not to compare your own way of life
to that of your hosts, even in your mind. Customs are neither
right nor wrong. They are simply different. Enjoy the food and
the company, make new friends and communicate as best you
can.
Ludmila Annable (ludmilaannable@juno.com)graduated cum laude
from Minsk State Pedagogical Institute of Foreign Languages in
Belarus, former USSR. Her major fields were Education, English and
German. After graduation she taught English full time at her alma
mater. She now works as a freelance interpreter, translator and Russian teacher in Philadelphia.
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TRANSLATING TEXTS, INTERPRETING CULTURES
Áîðèñ Çèëüáåðøòåéí
«Êàê Âàì ïîíðàâèëàñü êîíôåðåíöèÿ?» - ñïðîñèë ÿ
àíãëèéñêîì. Îíà «ïîæàëîâàëàñü» íàì, ÷òî ðîäèòåëè ñ
çåìëÿ÷êó-ôëîðèäèàíêó, êîòîðàÿ íåäàâíî ñòàëà ÷ëåíîì ÀÒÀ ðàííåãî äåòñòâà çàñòàâëÿëè åå  ìåòîäîì êíóòà («Òû ïîòîì
è äëÿ êîòîðîé 41-ÿ åæåãîäíàÿ êîíôåðåíöèÿ ÀÒÀ â Îðëàíäî ïîæàëååøü!») è ïðÿíèêà («Òû áóäåøü íàì ïîòîì áëàãîäàðáûëà ïåðâîé.
íà!») - ïîî÷åðåäíî ãîâîðèòü íà ýòèõ ÿçûêàõ. Íåñìîòðÿ íà
«Î÷åíü ïîíðàâèëàñü. Âû çíàåòå, òîëüêî ðàäè òîãî, ÷òîáû îò÷àÿííîå ñîïðîòèâëåíèå ðåáåíêà, ðîäèòåëè ïîáåäèëè. Òàê
óñëûøàòü âûñòóïëåíèå Ëèíí Âèññîí, óæå ñòîèëî ïðèåõàòü.» ÷òî äëÿ Ëèíí òðè, ïî êðàéíåé ìåðå, ÿçûêà  ðîäíûå. À ÷òî
äåëàòü íàì, áåäíûì, ó êîòîðûõ òîëüêî îäèí-ïîëòîðà ðîäíûõ
ß íå ìîã íå ñîãëàñèòüñÿ. Äåéñòâèòåëüíî, î÷åðåäíàÿ
ÿçûêà? È êàê áûòü, êîãäà òû îäèí ïåðåâîäèøü íà äåëîâîé
Ëåêöèÿ èìåíè Ñóñàííû Ãðàéññ ñòàëà ãâîçäåì ïðîãðàììû
âñòðå÷å èëè ñîïðîâîæäàåøü èíîçåìíûõ ãîñòåé â Àìåðèêå
Îòäåëåíèÿ ñëàâÿíñêèõ ÿçûêîâ ÀÒÀ íà êîíôåðåíöèè. È
(èëè àìåðèêàíöåâ çà ðóáåæîì)?
çäåñü ÿ äîëæåí ñêàçàòü î òîé ðîëè, êîòîðóþ âî âñåì ýòîì
ñûãðàëà Ëîðà Âîëüôñîí. Íå çíàþ, êàê åé ýòî êàæäûé ðàç
óäàåòñÿ, íî îíà îáëàäàåò óäèâèòåëüíûì óìåíèåì íàéòè (è
óãîâîðèòü âûñòóïèòü ïåðåä íàìè) ëèíãâèñòîâ ñàìîãî
âûñîêîãî êàëèáðà.

Ëèíí Âèññîí íå áûëà èñêëþ÷åíèåì. Åå «àíêåòíûå
äàííûå» âû íàéäåòå â ñòàòüå Àëåêñà Ëåéíà â ïðåäûäóùåì
íîìåðå «Ñëàâôàéëà». Äîáàâëþ òîëüêî, ÷òî, êðîìå
ïîâàðåííîé êíèãè îá óçáåêñêîé êóõíå, îíà åùå è àâòîð òàêîé
æå êíèãè î êóõíå ðóññêîé (íå ñîâåòñêîé, à íàñòîÿùåé
ðóññêîé).
ß âïåðâûå óçíàë î Ëèíí Âèññîí èç ðåöåíçèè Ëîðû
Âîëüôñîí íà êíèãó Ëèíí From Russian Into English: An
Introduction to Simultaneous Interpretation (Second Edition),
îïóáëèêîâàííîé â «Ñëàâôàéëå» ¹4 çà 2000 ãîä. ß ðåäêî
ïîêóïàþ êíèãè, áóäü òî ñëîâàðè èëè ó÷åáíûå ïîñîáèÿ,
çàãëàçíî. Íî ðåöåíçèÿ áûëà íàñòîëüêî, ÿ áû ñêàçàë,
âîñòîðæåííîé, ÷òî ÿ òóò æå ñíÿë òðóáêó è çàêàçàë
ýêçåìïëÿð. È íå ïîæàëåë (I am glad I did). Íà ìîé âçãëÿä,
äëÿ óñòíîãî (è íå òîëüêî óñòíîãî) ïåðåâîä÷èêà êàæäàÿ
ñòðàíèöà â ýòîé êíèãå  íà âåñ çîëîòà (worth its weight in
gold). ß ÷èòàë åå ñ õàéëàéòåðîì â ðóêå. Òàê ÷òî, îãîð÷åííûé
íåñ÷àñòíûì ñëó÷àåì ñ Ïàòðèøåé Íüþìàí è îòìåíîé åå
âûñòóïëåíèÿ, ÿ îáðàäîâàëñÿ, óçíàâ, ÷òî Ëåêöèÿ èìåíè
Ñóñàííû Ãðàéññ âñå æå ñîñòîèòñÿ è ÷òî åå ïðî÷òåò Ëèíí
Âèññîí. Çàáåãàÿ âïåðåä, ñêàæó, ÷òî äëÿ ìåíÿ Ëåêöèÿ ñòàëà
êàê áû ïðîäîëæåíèåì êíèãè.

Âïðî÷åì, Ëèíí è ñàìà ïðèçíàëà, ÷òî  æèçíü åñòü æèçíü
 ïðîñòûì ñìåðòíûì ïåðåâîä÷èêàì ÷àñòî ïðèõîäèòñÿ ðàáîòàòü â îáîèõ íàïðàâëåíèÿõ, è íèêóäà îò ýòîãî íå äåíåøüñÿ.

Ïðèâîäÿ íåîæèäàííûå, ÷àñòî þìîðèñòè÷åñêèå, íî âñåãäà
óáåäèòåëüíûå ïðèìåðû, Ëèíí ìíîãîêðàòíî ïîä÷åðêèâàëà
íåîáõîäèìîñòü âñå âðåìÿ áûòü íà÷åêó, âñå âðåìÿ ïîìíèòü
ðàçíèöó ìåæäó êóëüòóðàìè, ïî-ðàçíîìó âûðàæàþùèìè
îäíè è òå æå ïîíÿòèÿ, è íå ïîïàäàòü â çàïàäíþ ïðàâèëüíîãî,
íà ïåðâûé âçãëÿä, ïåðåâîäà, èñêàæàþùåãî èäåè ãîâîðÿùåãî
è çà÷àñòóþ ñòàâÿùåãî ïåðåâîä÷èêà â ñìåøíîå è (èëè)
íåóäîáíîå ïîëîæåíèå. Êàê êîìó (I dont know about you), à
ìíå òàêèå ñèòóàöèè çíàêîìû íå ïîíàñëûøêå.

Íå îáîøëîñü â Ëåêöèè áåç ñåòîâàíèé íà íåïîíèìàíèå è,
êàê ñëåäñòâèå, ïðåíåáðåæèòåëüíîå îòíîøåíèå ê òðóäó
óñòíûõ ïåðåâîä÷èêîâ, îñîáåííî ñèíõðîíèñòîâ, ñî ñòîðîíû
íåêîòîðûõ ïîëüçîâàòåëåé èõ óñëóãàìè, äàæå â ÎÎÍ. Ýòè
ëþäè íå ïîíèìàþò âñåé ñëîæíîñòè ðàáîòû ñèíõðîíèñòîâ,
êîòîðûõ ìîæíî ñðàâíèòü ñ: à) ñîëäàòîì, êîòîðûé ó÷èòñÿ
äîëãèå ãîäû è äîëæåí ïðèìåíèòü ñâîè çíàíèÿ â ñàìûé
íóæíûé è îòâåòñòâåííûé ìîìåíò, íå èìåÿ âòîðîãî øàíñà íà
óñïåõ; á) ñîðîêîíîæêîé (äåëàåò 50 äåë ñðàçó, íî íå ìîæåò
îáúÿñíèòü, êàê îíà ýòî äåëàåò); â) àâèàäèñïåò÷åðîì (äîëæåí
çà äîëè ñåêóíäû ðàññòàâèòü âñå ñëîâà è èíòîíàöèè òî÷íî ïî
ìåñòàì); ã) ïîæàðíèêîì (íå óñïåâàåøü ïîòóøèòü îäèí
ïîæàð, êàê òóò æå âîçíèêàþò íåñêîëüêî íîâûõ) èëè ä)
ïîâàðîì (äîëæåí ïðèãîòîâèòü ñúåäîáíîå áëþäî èç
Àëåêñ Ëåéí äîñòàòî÷íî ïîäðîáíî ðàññêàçàë î Ëåêöèè, òàê ñëó÷àéíîãî íàáîðà ñûðûõ èíãðåäèåíòîâ).
Íåáîëüøîé ýêñêóðñ â èñòîðèþ îñâåòèë ìíîãîãðàííóþ
÷òî íå áóäó ïîâòîðÿòüñÿ. Îñòàíîâëþñü ëèøü íà íåñêîëüêèõ
ðîëü
ïåðåâîä÷èêîâ  îíè âûñòóïàëè â ðîëè ïîñëàíöåâ,
ìîìåíòàõ.
ïîñðåäíèêîâ,
ñîâåòíèêîâ; âåëè ïåðåãîâîðû;
Òåìà Ëåêöèè  «Ïåðåâîäÿ òåêñò, èíòåðïðåòèðóé
èíòåðïðåòèðîâàëè «÷óæóþ» êóëüòóðó è ÿçûê, îáúÿñíÿÿ
êóëüòóðó»  ïåðåêëèêàëàñü ñ ãèïîòåçîé èçâåñòíîãî
çíà÷åíèÿ ñëîâ è ïîíÿòèé.
àìåðèêàíñêîãî ëèíãâèñòà Áåíäæàìèíà Óîðôà î òîì, ÷òî
ÿçûê ôîðìèðóåò íàøå ïðåäñòàâëåíèå î êóëüòóðå, à êóëüòóðà,
â ñâîþ î÷åðåäü, âëèÿåò íà ðàçâèòèå ÿçûêà.
Îäèí èç ãëàâíûõ òåçèñîâ Ëåêöèè  óñòíûé ïåðåâîä÷èê
äîëæåí ïåðåâîäèòü òîëüêî íà ðîäíîé ÿçûê. Ëèíí îòâåðãëà
ïðèâîäèìûé íåêîòîðûìè äîâîä, ÷òî áëàãîäàðÿ õîðîøåìó
çíàíèþ ðîäíîãî ÿçûêà ïåðåâîä÷èê ëó÷øå ïîéìåò
ãîâîðÿùåãî è ñìîæåò, òàêèì îáðàçîì, ëó÷øå ïåðåäàòü
ñîäåðæàíèå ðå÷è íà ïðèîáðåòåííîì ÿçûêå. Õîðîøî åé: îíà
âûðîñëà â Íüþ-Éîðêå â ñåìüå, â êîòîðîé ñâîáîäíî ãîâîðèëè
íà ÷åòûðåõ ÿçûêàõ  ðóññêîì, ôðàíöóçñêîì, íåìåöêîì è
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Âñåãî, î ÷åì åùå ãîâîðèëà Ëèíí Âèññîí, ïåðåñêàçàòü ìíå
íåäîñóã. Êàê æå áûòü òåì ÷ëåíàì íàøåãî Îòäåëåíèÿ,
êîòîðûå íå ïðèñóòñòâîâàëè íà Ëåêöèè, íî õîòåëè áû
îçíàêîìèòüñÿ ñ íåé? Èì ïîâåçëî: â ÿíâàðñêîì íîìåðå ATA
Chronicle çà ýòîò ãîä îïóáëèêîâàíà ñòàòüÿ Ëèíí Âèññîí, â
êîòîðîé èçëîæåíî ñîäåðæàíèå Ëåêöèè.

Boris Silversteyn (bsilversteyn@home.com) is a freelance translator
and interpreter, ATA-accredited for E<>R translation. After over 40
years as a Mechanical Engineer in the USSR and US, last year he
retired from engineering and moved to Florida where nothing
stands between him and T&I.
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SOME ASPECTS OF RUSSIAN INTERPRETING
Marina Braun
Introduction by Lydia Stone: Ever since I started editing SlavFile
an accurate linguistic understanding of a sentence or other lanI have been reluctant to reprint articles, especially articles that
guage unit without the appropriate semantic (and this includes
have appeared in ATA-affiliated publications. However, as soon
pragmatic) understanding of it. Even more important, an inconas I read Marina Brauns article in the WITS Newsletter, the ortrovertible body of empirical research demonstrates that langan of the Washington State Court Interpreters and Translators
guage understanding is an interaction between the linguistic unit,
Society, I knew I wanted to reproduce it in our pages. As both a
e.g. the sentence being understood, and knowledge contributed by
translator and someone trained in Cognitive Psychology (Ph.D.,
the understander. The information in the sentence acts as a cue or
University of Colorado, 1979) I knew, based on my translators
trigger to allow the listener to construct meaning on the basis of
intuitions and my knowledge of research results, that everything
knowledge in his or her head. Understanding is accurate if the
Marina says here about the importance of considering pragmatlisteners constructed representation more or less corresponds to
ics in translation/interpretation is the gospel truth. It is not
the representation intended by the speaker. In cross cultural commerely permissible to include pragmatic information not present
munication, (of which translation/interpretation is a prime exon the linguistic surface of the original in a translation, but to do
ample) the information in the heads of the listeners, which they
otherwise is to subvert the very purpose of translationto commust draw upon if understanding is to occur, is likely to differ
municate the meaning of the original utterance.
significantly in nature and structure from the knowledge of the
speaker. Thus, it is completely natural that various pragmatic adVery briefly, the research results I am referring to amount to the
justments may have to be made in the surface structure of the
following. First, there is no sharp or even real distinction between
message if accurate comprehension is to occur.
word knowledge and world knowledge; it is not possible to have
The following article is reprinted with the kind permission of the
WITS Newsletter.
Among the many challenges an interpreter faces is that of
meticulously conserving the SL message (Fundamentals of
Court Interpretation, p. 275). Even though conservation of the
message, or meaning of the entire text, is one of the basic rules of
translation/interpreting, it is quite frequently misunderstood by
translators/interpreters. One of the regrettable outcomes of this
misunderstanding is literal translation. One of the aspects, or
subsystems, of language that presents most difficulties is pragmatics.
Pragmatics, as a branch of semiotics, deals with the causal
and other relations between words, expressions, or symbols and
their users. Different background knowledge of native speakers
of SL and TL may serve as an illustration of what falls within
the sphere of pragmatics. For example, it can be safely assumed
that native speakers of English, specifically American English,
would have no difficulty understanding the following sentence:
Our congressman is just a screwball. I shouldve written to
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue. That guy is definitely smarter. On
the other hand, chances are that native speakers of TL (be it
Russian, Spanish or any other language) lack the necessary cultural/extralinguistic knowledge that 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
is the official residence of the President of the United States, the
White House. The interpreter may conscientiously try to conserve the lexical and grammatical elements of the sentence, as
well as its style. But if he/she fails to take into account the pragmatic meaning of the sentence, the result will be a disruption of
communication, for the listeners will remain in the dark as to
who that guy is.
Many interpreters are wary of adding to or omitting
from the SL message for fear that it would violate the basic rule
of conservation. I would like to allay these concerns by pointSpring 2001

ing out that there is a tremendous difference between ad hoc
additions/omissions and systematic manipulations with the text
in SL, which are known as techniques of translation. The following are several such techniques that leading scholars in the
theory and practice of translation/interpreting recommend be
used when dealing with pragmatics.
I. Addition
à. Where you girls from? I asked her again Seattle, Washington 
- Äåâî÷êè, âû îòêóäà ïðèåõàëè?  Èç Ñèýòòëà, øòàò Âàøèíãòîí. (Áàðõóäàðîâ, 1975).
b. It was Friday and soon theyd go out and get drunk.
Áûëà ïÿòíèöà, äåíü ïîëó÷êè, âñêîðå ýòè ëþäè âûéäóò íà
óëèöó è íàïüþòñÿ. (Êîìèññàðîâ, 1973)
c. íà áåðåãó Îêè  on the bank the Oka river (Áàðõóäàðîâ,
1975).
The following are some illustrations of this technique in the
courtroom setting:
d. the Fifth  Ïÿòàÿ ïîïðàâêà ê Êîíñòèòóöèè ÑØÀ
e. How does the defendant plead?  «Êàêîâî âàøå îôèöèàëüíîå çàÿâëåíèå: âèíîâåí, íå âèíîâåí èëè íå îñïàðèâàþ
ïðåäúÿâëåííûõ îáâèíåíèé.»
II. Omission
à. There were pills and medicine all over the place, and everything smelled like Vicks Nose Drops.
... Âåçäå áûëè êàêèå-òî ïóçûðüêè, ïèëþëè, âñå ïàõëî êàïëÿìè îò íàñìîðêà. (Áàðõóäàðîâ, 1975).
And here is an example of an interchange quite common during a jury selection.
Continued on page 13
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A Challenging Discussion of Challenge in Seattle.
Larissa Kulinich
On October 25, 2001 NOTIS Slavic SIG (Special Interest
Group) held another workshop dealing with the translation of
words and terms that pose a significant challenge. This time our
group, naturally enough, focused on the word challenge and its
derivatives. This word pops up all over and it is not always easy
to pinpoint which of a number of possible meanings it has in any
given context. Here is one example: Kids are curious and motivated when challenged in school. Now it is our challenge to challenge them. The second example is taken from an article Challenging airports  and pizza problems, published in the Seattle
Times: Now, challenging isnt a word I want associated with an
airport  especially not the airport Im most likely to fly in and out
of. And the very end of the article  Flying into a challenging
airport is one thing. But flying in with a horizontally challenged
crew is something else.
To make the discussion more productive, I did some preliminary work, I:
1) collected 353 examples of the words use in newspapers and
magazines;
2) developed a classification scheme for the various types of usage found;
3) computed the relative frequency of each pattern type;
4) selected suitable examples of each pattern for translation;
5) compiled worksheets with the selected examples for workshop participants.
The classification scheme was critical to the actual translation exercise. Once an adequate translation of a particular pattern was identified, it could be applied to other examples belonging to the same pattern. The classification is provided
below.
Numbers in parentheses refer to percent of total examples
represented by a pattern.
I. Noun challenge (35.4%)
I.1. The challenge is to do (doing) something.
I.2. Something (to do something) is a challenge.
I.3. The challenge comes from somebody (something).
I.4. It is a challenge for somebody to do something.
I.5. It is a (modifier) + challenge (predicative).
II.Noun (22.7%)
II.1. To face (to meet, to confront, to enjoy, etc.) a challenge (direct/indirect object)1

1
The examples made it possible to identify 29 verbs followed by
the noun challenge in pattern II.1. The complete list is as follows :
to face, to meet, to confront, to encounter, to address, to master,
to give, to take, to recount, to navigate, to plan, to answer, to
solve, to appreciate, to accept, to announce, to present, to pose,
to bring, to offer, to produce, to include, to enjoy, to increase, to
tackle, to grapple with, to deal with, to volunteer for, to be up to.
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III. Noun (1.1%) challenge meaning contest.
IV. Noun (4.3%) challenger.
V. Verb to challenge (18.7%)
V.1. To challenge something.
V.2. To challenge somebody to (on, for) something.
V.3. To challenge somebody to do something.
VI. Verb challenged (Passive voice)
VI.1. Something is challenged. (7.6%)
VI.2. Somebody is challenged.
VII. Present Participle challenging + a noun (7.6%)
VIII. Past Participle noun/adverb + challenged (1.7%)
IX. Past Participle (negative) unchallenged (0.9%)
Workshop participants then considered representative examples and agreed upon the best translations for each. One example for Pattern I.1 was: The challenge this month is to really
acknowledge the vulnerability and fear of rejection or abandonment we may feel when we express our true needs to others. The
group came up with the following translation options 
ñëîæíîñòü, òðóäíîñòü (ñëîæíàÿ, íåïðîñòàÿ) çàäà÷à â
ýòîì ìåñÿöå ñîñòîèò â òîì, ÷òîáû äåéñòâèòåëüíî ïðèçíàòü Here are two more examples with the same pattern: I
think one of this countrys greatest challenges is figuring out how
to manage a multicultural democracy. In the discussion the first
translation option agreed upon frequently served as a useful
translation model for the ones which followed. In this case, the
suggested version was: Îäíà èç òðóäíåéøèõ çàäà÷, ñòîÿùèõ
ïåðåä íàøåé ñòðàíîé, ñîñòîèò â òîì, ÷òîáû âûÿñíèòü
The translation options for Pattern I.2 were the same as
those for Pattern I.1. In Pattern I.3, however, some other translations were elicited. I will provide a couple of examples to illustrate. For A bigger challenge came three years later as chief in
a town half the size, the translation came very easily  Áîëüøåå
èñïûòàíèå âîçíèêëî (ïîÿâèëîñü) òðåìÿ ãîäàìè ïîçæå . The
word challenge(s) in texts following Patterns I.4 and I.5 did
not pose any difficulty because the previous translation worked
well.
Three examples were considered for Pattern II. The first was:
European and American governments face a formidable challenge when digital goods are delivered online and paid for directly over the Internet. The suggested translation here was
ñòàëêèâàþòñÿ ñî ñëîæíîé çàäà÷åé, or ïåðåä âîçíèêàåò
ñëîæíàÿ çàäà÷à . The second example in the same category:
Over the past 16 years, the rate of return on savings in Japan has
been an anemic 2.5% less than a third the rate necessary to meet
the demographic challenge of its aging population elicited
ðåøèòü äåìîãðàôè÷åñêóþ ïðîáëåìó For the third example the group of translators preferred a version of the selected
option. I look forward to working with the new Parliament as together we grapple with the pressing challenges of improving the
SlavFile
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livelihood of our people and developing our nation, - ìû ðåøàåì íåîòëîæíûå (ñðî÷íûå) çàäà÷è (ïðîáëåìû) or áåð¸ìñÿ çà ðåøåíèå .
The workshop decided to skip the texts for Patterns III and
IV, because translation of the word challenge(s) in them was
rather straightforward. The next topic of discussion was Pattern
V. The following are three examples of Pattern V.1. It challenged a tradition that dates back to pre-Revolution days ,
translated as: ïîøëî âðàçðåç ñ òðàäèöèåé , ïîñòàâèëî
ïîä âîïðîñ (ñîìíåíèå) òðàäèöèþ ; 2. (His) work focuses on
neuro-optical activities that challenge our notions of how we
perceive objects was similarly translated as: ñòàâÿò ïîä
ñîìíåíèå íàøè ïðåäñòàâëåíèÿ; 3. A Nebraska physician
challenged the law was rendered as: îñïîðèë (ïîñòàâèë
ïîä ñîìíåíèå) çàêîí
The examples of Pattern V.2 were the most controversial
ones covered in the workshop. One example considered was:
Bush sought to undercut Richards voter support on education and
challenge her on crime. After a long discussion, we decided to
translate this as Áðîñèòü åé âûçîâ ïî ïðîáëåìå (âîïðîñàì)
ïðåñòóïíîñòè. Reader suggestions for examples like this are
welcome.
The next pattern considered was Pattern V.3. One example
was: Through volunteer work, Wright hoped to challenge the kids
to look at the world in a different way. After going through several versions, we arrived at our final decision, which was:
ñòèìóëèðîâàòü (ïîîùðÿòü) äåòåé ñìîòðåòü íà ìèð .
The second example: I challenge the new chief of police to
make this a high priority, was rendered as ß ïðèçûâàþ íîâîãî
íà÷àëüíèêà ïîëèöèè (ñòàâëþ çàäà÷ó ïåðåä íîâûì
íà÷àëüíèêîì ïîëèöèè) ñäåëàòü ýòî ãëàâíûì ïðèîðèòåòîì.
Because time was limited, patterns VI.1 and VI.2 were not
considered at the workshop, as they are similar to Pattern V, the
sole difference being that the verbs are in the passive voice.
We did, however, discuss Pattern VII, for example: To be sure,
dot-com execs are self-starters with invigorating, challenging
jobs. Participants considered several options, such as: íîâûå,
èíòåðåñíûå, ñëîæíûå; but the best ones seemed to us to be
íåïðîñòûå, òðåáóþùèå óñèëèé. The next example, They
have been able to overcome not just poverty, but the drug addiction of their parents, homelessness and other challenging family
situations, was compatible with a similar rendering of challenging, i.e., íåïðîñòûå ñåìåéíûå ñèòóàöèè.
We ended the workshop with Pattern VIII. The examples
here were rather tricky. For example, before we could come up
with any meaningful translation of Between its clouds, its trees
and its mountains, the Northwest is a sun-challenged region, we
had to be sure we understood what was being communicated.
Then the following version emerged: ðåãèîí, ãäå
íåäîñòàòî÷íî (íå õâàòàåò) ñîëíöà. Having overcome this
challenge, we did not have many problems with the next example: Many come from economically-challenged areas, and
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we have a minority population of more than 64%. The suggested
translation was as follows: ýêîíîìè÷åñêè íåáëàãîïîëó÷íûé
ðàéîí (ðàéîí, íåáëàãîïîëó÷íûé â ýêîíîìè÷åñêîì
îòíîøåíèè).
Those who attended the workshop were pleased with the
formidable translation task they had accomplished. I appreciate
the enthusiasm and commitment of my colleagues who worked
on this challenging endeavor with me. I hope our results will be
of interest to other members of the translation community.
Larissa Kulinich is a free-lance English<>Russian translator and interpreter working in the areas of medicine, business, law. She also
teaches Russian. Larissa can be reached at: tel. (206) 236-0286
fax: (206)275-0231 E-mail: larajim@earthlink.net

COURT INTERPRETING

Continud from page 11

á. Do you work outside of the home?- No, Im a housewife.
- «Âû ðàáîòàåòå?» - «Íåò, ÿ äîìîõîçÿéêà».
III. Substitution
à. ß îêîí÷èë äåñÿòèëåòêó.  I finished high school.
b. Ìû ñ íåé áûëè íà òû.  She and I were on a first-name basis.
IV. Compensation
a. It cost him damn near four thousand bucks. Hes got a lot of
dough now.
«Âûëîæèë çà íåå ÷óòü íå ÷åòûðå òûñÿ÷è. Äåíåã ó íåãî òåïåðü êó÷à». (Áàðõóäàðîâ, 1975).
Thus addition, omission, etc. may be important techniques of translation/interpreting and do not have to be banned
from an interpreters vocabulary or his/her arsenal of professional skills. What is unacceptable are omissions due to
interpreters failure to find an equivalent in the TL or additions
as expression of his/her own position.
Bibliography
1. Fundamentals of Court Interpretation. Carolina Academic
Press, 1991.
2. Áàðõóäàðîâ, Ë..Ñ. ßçûê è ïåðåâîä. Ì., Ìåæäóíàðîäíûå
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Marina Braun, Ph.D. is a consultant, trainer, speaker, writer, and
court certified interpreter. She is the founder and president of The
Russian Center, a consulting and training firm. She is the co-author
of The English-Russian Dictionary of American Criminal Law. A Russian-born American, she writes and teaches about bridging the gap
between the two cultures. Marina lives in Portland, Oregon and can
be reached at marinabraun@faenov.com
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«Íîâàÿ ýêîíîìèêà» è èæå ñ íåé (New Economy, etc.)
Ðàèñà Ãåðöáåðã
Òå èç íàñ, êòî áîëüøóþ ÷àñòü ñâîåé ñîçíàòåëüíîé æèçíè
áåçâûåçäíî ïðîâåëè â áûâøåì Ñîâåòñêîì Ñîþçå è õîðîøî
ïîìíÿò âûâåäåííûé Ëåîíèäîì Èëüè÷åì [Áðåæíåâûì]
«çàêîí»: «ýêîíîìèêà äîëæíà áûòü ýêîíîìíîé», â ðåàëüíîé
æèçíè ñòîëêíóëèñü ñ îñìûñëåííûì ïîíÿòèåì «ýêîíîìèêè»
ëèøü ïî ïðèåçäå â ñòðàíû ñâîáîäíîãî ìèðà. Ïîñêîëüêó äî
òîãî ýêîíîìè÷åñêèå çàêîíû (çà èñêëþ÷åíèåì âûøåóïîìÿíóòîãî J) áûëè äëÿ ìíîãèõ èç íàñ çàãàäêîé, çàïàäíàÿ
ýêîíîìèêà êàçàëàñü íàì ÷åì-òî íîâûì, õîòÿ «íîâîé» îíà
áûëà òîëüêî äëÿ íàñ, ïðèåõàâøèõ èç-çà æåëåçíîãî çàíàâåñà.
Ïðè ïåðåâîäå, îäíàêî, ãëàâíîå - êîíòåêñò, òàê ÷òî íàäî ñðàçó
óòî÷íèòü, ÷òî â çàãîëîâêå - íå «íîâàÿ òîãäà è äëÿ íàñ», à
«íîâàÿ òåïåðü è äëÿ âñåõ» ýêîíîìèêà.
Term
attention economy
connected economy

connected
organization
connected
world
digital economy
eyeball economy
ear economy
thumb
economy

information economy
Internet economy
knowledge economy
network economy

weightless economy

weightless
work
weightless
world
wired economy
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Ñåãîäíÿ êà÷åñòâåííûå èçìåíåíèÿ, ïðîèñõîäÿùèå â ìèðå
áèçíåñà, äîñòèãëè òàêîãî ìàñøòàáà, ÷òî âñå ÷àùå ìîæíî
ñëûøàòü î ðîæäåíèè òàê-íàçûâàåìîé «íîâîé ýêîíîìèêè».
Íåñìîòðÿ íà òî, ÷òî èçìåíåíèÿ ýòè âñåõ íàñ òàê èëè èíà÷å
êîñíóëèñü, ìíîãèå çàòðóäíÿþòñÿ äàòü òî÷íîå îïðåäåëåíèå
íîâîìó ïîíÿòèþ. Âïîëíå ìîæåò îêàçàòüñÿ, ÷òî ê òîìó
âðåìåíè, êàê ýòî îïðåäåëåíèå îêîí÷àòåëüíî ñôîðìèðóåòñÿ è
ïîïàäåò â òîëñòûé òîëêîâûé ñëîâàðü, «íîâàÿ ýêîíîìèêà»
óæå íå áóäåò ðàññìàòðèâàòüñÿ êàê ôåíîìåí.

Îäíî ÿñíî: «íîâóþ ýêîíîìèêó» íåâîçìîæíî îïðåäåëèòü,
íå óïîìÿíóâ Èíòåðíåò è âåäåíèå áèçíåñà ÷åðåç Èíòåðíåò.
Âîò îäíî èç îïðåäåëåíèé, íå ïðåòåíäóþùåå íà ïîëíîòó: New
economy - an economy made new/different by the unique
implications of using the Internet to do business. Ïðèâåäåííûå
Continued on page 15
Definition / Context
Translation
'Getting and keeping the attention of targeted potential
???
customers'
???
We need to recognize that the first stage of the information
economy is already being superseded. In the next stage - the socalled connected economy - the enormous power of IT and
telecommunications will increasingly be used to connect up all
the elements of business and society
The emerging economy will see all people, organizations, and
???
devices connected. And this revolutionary change requires you to
transform your organization into a connected organization.'
'Slowly the world is moving away from the idea that you connect ñåòåâîé ìèð; ñîåäèíåííûé ìèð;
îáúåäèíåííûé Ñåòüþ ìèð; ìèð
to the Internet via a computer and to other people via the
ãëîáàëüíîé ýêîíîìèêè
telephone. Everything is being connected: cars, kitchens, credit
cards, movie theatres, fast-food joints - everything.'
'Previously physical products are becoming available in digital
öèôðîâàÿ ýêîíîìèêà
formats, e.g.: books are available in digital formats'
'Lots of targeted, interested people must visit your website'
???
'Wireless Internet will be the largest economy in the first two
???
decades of the 21st century; China will represent the largest
???
segment of this economy Anglo-Saxons created the PC Internet
and this resulted in an eyeball economy; we will create post-PC
wireless Internet that will transform the eyeball economy into a
"thumb" and "ear" economy.'
'The Internet makes lots of information available on a real-time
èíôîðìàöèîííàÿ ýêîíîìèêà
basis'
'An economy made possible by the Internet'
Èíòåðíåò-ýêîíîìèêà
'Real-time information from the Internet must be converted into îñíîâàííàÿ íà çíàíèè ýêîíîìèêà
èíòåëëåêòóàëüíàÿ ýêîíîìèêà
knowledge relevant for your business'
'We are at the beginning of the on-line flood and are beginning to ñåòåâàÿ ýêîíîìèêà
try and make sense of it. The distinctions of a regular economy
and a network economy seem to be blurred for the moment. There
are many new rules for the new economy.'
íåîñÿçàåìàÿ ýêîíîìèêà;
'Matter matters less. Information and ideas are more valuable
íåìàòåðèàëüíàÿ ýêîíîìèêà
than tangible goods. In the old economy land, labor and capital
were very important. In the new economy information has infinite
value.'
???
???
ñîåäèíåííàÿ ïðîâîäàìè
ýêîíîìèêà
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RECENT HIGHLIGHTS FROM
YAHOO! RUSSIAN TRANSLATORS CLUB
Selected for general interest. For information on joining the club see page 19.
From Tim Sergay
Listen, how is anyone handling the phrase ïî ïîíÿòèÿì,
which is opposed to ïî çàêîíó? It comes up in newspaper
writing, politics, current affairs writing. The usual context goes
something like this: The point of judicial reforms and the fight
against organized crime is to create a law-governed society as
opposed to the current situation, in which things are done ïî
ïîíÿòèÿì rather than ïî çàêîíó. I just read an English
posting by a Russian journalist I respect greatly who used
understandings; this prompted me to post the problem here.
Clearly something else is called for, but what? The term suggests
an unwritten traditional code of honor, transactions, behavior, a
set of shadow laws. What would you say: the accepted notions?
Street law? Any ideas? Any elucidation from native Russian
speakers would be greatly appreciated. Thanks. Tim
More Translation Horrors from Jim Shipp
Here are two favorites from my editing days:
Right: The Ripple Effect of the Ocean Floor
Wrong: The Wavy Motion of Undulating Bottoms
Right: World War II saw the advent of women in the military.
Wrong: During World War II, female privates began showing
up on the front. --Jim
How to translate TAK Galina Raff, Marina Aranovich,
Elena Levintova
From Galina:
Âñþ ýòó íåäåëþ ÿ ðàáîòàëà â ìóçåå ñ ðóññêèìè êóðàòîðàìè. Îäèí èç àìåðèêàíöåâ ïûòàëñÿ âûÿñíèòü, êàê ïåðåâîäèòñÿ ñëîâî ÒÀÊ, êîòîðîå òàê ÷àñòî ãîâîðÿò ðóññêèå. ß íå
ñìîãëà òîëêîì îáúÿñíèòü. ×åìó ýòî ïðèìåðíî ñîîòâåòñòâóåò
â àíãëèéñêîì?
From Marina:
Â çàâèñèìîñòè îò êîíòåêñòà ýòî ìîæåò áûòü thus, then, so,
à ìîæåò áûòü ïðîñòî WELL, ...
ÍÎÂÀß ÝÊÎÍÎÌÈÊÀ
Continued from page 14
íèæå âàðèàöèè íà òåìó «íîâîé ýêîíîìèêè» ñâèäåòåëüñòâóþò î òîì, ÷òî ïðèâû÷íî ñóõîâàòûé ýêîíîìè÷åñêèé
ëåêñèêîí, íåñîìíåííî, ñòàíîâèòñÿ æèâåå. Â òî æå âðåìÿ
ïåðåâîä÷èêàì ãîðàçäî ÷àùå ïðèõîäèòñÿ ëîìàòü ãîëîâó íàä
íàèáîëåå ýôôåêòèâíûì ïîäõîäîì ê ïåðåäà÷å íîâûõ
ïîíÿòèé íà äðóãèõ ÿçûêàõ. Îñòàåòñÿ íàäåÿòüñÿ íà
êîëëåêòèâíûå óñèëèÿ.
È, íàêîíåö, åñëè äàæå ïðåäïîëîæèòü, ÷òî íàì óäàëîñüòàêè ðàçîáðàòüñÿ, î êàêîé ýêîíîìèêå èäåò ðå÷ü âî âñåõ
ïðåäûäóùèõ ïðèìåðàõ, ïîõîæå, ÷òî ðàäîâàòüñÿ ðàíî. Âîò
åùå îäíî ìíåíèå îá Èíòåðíåòå è «íîâîé ýêîíîìèêå».
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From Elena:
Àìåðèêàíöû ïðèìåðíî òàê æå ÷àñòî ãîâîðÿò ÎÊ, êàê
ðóññêèå ãîâîðÿò ÒÀÊ. Ýòè ñëîâà äåñåìàíòèçèðóþòñÿ è ïðåâðàùàþòñÿ âî ÷òî-òî âðîäå ìåæäîìåòèÿ.
Jim Shipp helps Svetlana Ball
During an interpreting assignment today I stumbled on ïîëèâàòü ãðÿçüþ. The best thing I could come up with was talk negatively. I know that was not the best choice, but it saved the day.
Does anyone have any suggestions as to how it should have
been translated?
I will appreciate any comments and suggestions. -- Svetlana
Dear Svetlana - The English idiom is to sling mud. Less vernacularly, I believe one could say to cast aspersions. Cheers, Jim
Shipp
Çà îøèáêè â ðóññêîì ÿçûêå áóäóò ñàæàòü â òþðüìó
Ôðàêöèÿ Åäèíñòâî ãîòîâèò çàêîí î ðóññêîì ÿçûêå,
êîòîðûé, â ÷àñòíîñòè, ïðåäóñìàòðèâàåò îòâåòñòâåííîñòü,
âïëîòü äî óãîëîâíîé, çà îòêëîíåíèå îò ñóùåñòâóþùèõ íîðì.
Äóìñêàÿ ôðàêöèÿ Åäèíñòâî âñåðüåç îáåñïîêîåíà ñîñòîÿíèåì ñîâðåìåííîãî ðóññêîãî ÿçûêà è íàìåðåíà áîðîòüñÿ çà åãî
÷èñòîòó. Óæå â ìàðòå ïàðëàìåíò ìîæåò â öåëîì ïðèíÿòü
çàêîí Î ðóññêîì ÿçûêå êàê ãîñóäàðñòâåííîì ÿçûêå Ðîññèéñêîé Ôåäåðàöèè,  â ýòîì óâåðåí äåïóòàò îò ôðàêöèè
Åäèíñòâî, çàìåñòèòåëü ïðåäñåäàòåëÿ Ãîñóäàðñòâåííîé
äóìû ïî äåëàì ôåäåðàöèé Êàäûð Áè÷åëäåé. Çàêîíîïðîåêò,
êîòîðûé ðàçðàáàòûâàåò Åäèíñòâî, ïðåäóñìàòðèâàåò
ñóðîâîå íàêàçàíèå, âïëîòü äî óãîëîâíîãî, çà íàðóøåíèå ðÿäà
íîðì è ïðàâèë ðóññêîãî ÿçûêà. Äåéñòâèå áóäóùåãî çàêîíà
áóäåò ðàñïðîñòðàíÿòüñÿ íà ñðåäñòâà ìàññîâîé èíôîðìàöèè,
êîñíåòñÿ ïîëèòèêîâ, ó÷åíûõ è äàæå ïðåçèäåíòà. Â îáùåì,
òåõ, êòî âûñêàçûâàåòñÿ ïóáëè÷íî. Õóäîæåñòâåííàÿ ëèòåðàòóðà è ìåæëè÷íîñòíîå îáùåíèå ãðàæäàí ïîä äåéñòâèå
çàêîíà Î ðóññêîì ÿçûêå êàê ãîñóäàðñòâåííîì ÿçûêå íå
ïîïàäàþò. //«Ýõî Ìîñêâû» [Posted by Galina Raff]
Continued on page 19
The Net isnt an information economy or an attention
economy or an eyeball economy. Its a gift economy. Its the
creation of researchers and students who shared their insights
and visions and joined together to make the impossible happen.
It developed because it was an alternative to the relentlessly
competitive and divisive media of the time: television and the
horribly monopolized telephone industry.
Êàê ãîâîðèòñÿ, good luck to us all!
Ïðèìå÷àíèå. Âñå ïðèâåäåííûå òåðìèíû è îïðåäåëåíèÿ, êàê
íà àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå, òàê è â ïåðåâîäå íà ðóññêèé, ìîæíî
áûëî íàéòè â Èíòåðíåòå íà ìîìåíò íàïèñàíèÿ ñòàòüè.
Raisa Gertsberg, freelance English-Russian translator, Huntington
Beach, CA (raisag@gte.net or 714-903-5295)
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Moje przek³ady komputerowe

WHO SAYS COMPUTER TRANSLATION IS FOR DUMMIES?
A Polish Translators Story
Halina Rogaliñska

Wród t³umaczy ksi¹¿ek komputerowych prawie nie ma
filologów. Przewa¿aj¹ in¿ynierowie, informatycy, którzy jako
tako znaj¹ jêzyk angielski, jako tako potrafi¹ wypowiadaæ siê
w jêzyku ojczystym, ale przede wszystkim rozumiej¹, o czym
pisze autor. Uroda tekstu jest mniej istotna, czêsto przymyka
siê oczy na niedok³adnoci przek³adu co barwniejszych
porównañ, przenoni  wa¿ne jest meritum. Je¿eli tylko
t³umacz zachowa sens przekazu, a wiêc pomo¿e czytelnikowi
zrozumieæ dzia³anie programu czy urz¹dzenia, to przek³ad
wcale nie musi byæ piêkny ani wierny.

There are hardly any philologists among translators of computer
books. Most people who translate such works are engineers or computer scientists who have some knowledge of English. Of course, they
can construct sentences in their native language; but, most importantly, they understand the technical subject matter. No one requires
elegant text or fusses if sophisticated nuances are lost  the content is
all that is important. The translation does not have to be graceful or
even linguistically accurate, as long as the translator preserves the
meaning of the text and allows the reader to understand how the software or hardware works.

Nowe generacje komputerów, nowe wersje oprogramowania
popêdzaj¹ redaktorów, którzy daj¹ autorom i t³umaczom
terminy granicz¹ce z cudem. Nie ma tu czasu na tygodniowe
konsultacje z fachowcami  po kilku tygodniach od pomys³u
ksi¹¿ka ju¿ musi byæ w drukarni, ¿eby w ogóle mia³a szanse siê
sprzedaæ, wyprzedziæ konkurencjê i zarobiæ na wszystkich,
którzy j¹ tworzyli. Za pó³ roku bêdzie ju¿ bublem zalegaj¹cym
pó³ki.

Rapid development of new generations of computers and new
versions of software put pressure on editors, who in turn set deadlines that are impossible for authors and translators to meet. Thus,
there is no time for weeks of consultations with professionals  the
book must be at the printer in a matter of weeks if it is to have any
chance of selling well, beating its competitors and making money.
Within six months it will be obsolete.

Dzisiaj t³umacz, który nie u¿ywa komputera, nie ma szans
na rynku. Przepisywanie tekstów na maszynie do pisania nie
jest w stanie dotrzymaæ tempa funkcjonowania firm
wydawniczych. Z kolei t³umacz ksi¹¿ek komputerowych nie
maj¹cy dostêpu do Internetu równie¿ nie jest w stanie
przetrwaæ.
Jeszcze z dziesiêæ lat temu nawet nie myla³am o
t³umaczeniu ksi¹¿ek z angielskiego. O Internecie jeszcze nikt
nie s³ysza³. Zna³am angielski na tzw. poziomie podstawowym,
czyli przy pomocy s³ownika by³am w stanie zrozumieæ, o co
chodzi³o. Wówczas wszystkie komputery w Polsce
porozumiewa³y siê z u¿ytkownikami tylko po angielsku. Polska
terminologia dopiero powstawa³a, raczkowa³a, a o
lokalizowanych wersjach programów nie by³o nawet mowy.
G³ównym problemem by³o wówczas wprowadzanie polskich
liter do tekstów i walka o ich poprawne wydrukowanie.
Zajê³am siê bazami danych i programowaniem w Clipperze i
dBase, regularnie kupowa³am prasê komputerow¹  i w ten
sposób, jakby mimochodem, nauczy³am siê angielskiej
terminologii informatycznej.
Kiedy przeczyta³am gdzie og³oszenie, ¿e wydawnictwo
informatyczne poszukuje t³umaczy, postanowi³am spróbowaæ:
posz³am na interview, przet³umaczy³am kilka stron na próbê i
dosta³am zlecenie. Zaczyna³am wiêc przypadkowo, ale
wkrótce bardzo polubi³am tê pracê. Stwarza ona doæ
specyficzn¹ wiê miêdzy pisarzem, autorem  a t³umaczem.
Czytaj¹c kolejne zdania, wiem, kiedy Autora ponios³a wena,
kiedy rozwija swe talenty pisarskie, a kiedy po prostu pêdzi
niedok³adnie z tekstem, zwyczajnie goni¹c terminy.
Wydaje mi siê, ¿e powodzenie moich przek³adów polega
na sporej dociekliwoci i zwyk³ej uczciwoci  kiedy czego
nie wiem, to nie udajê, ¿e wiem (mo¿e nie zauwa¿¹?), ale
wprost komunikujê k³opoty.
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Nowadays, a translator who does not use a computer will not
survive in this market. Moreover, a person translating computer
books cannot survive without Internet access.
Ten years ago, the thought of translating English books into
Polish had never even crossed my mind. No one here had heard of
the Internet. My command of English could be described as elementary; that is, I was able to read using a dictionary. At that time
all the computers in Poland communicated with their users only in
English. Polish terminology was just beginning to develop and was
still crawling on all fours. No one had heard of localized versions of
software. Our main problem was how to get Polish characters into
our texts so they printed out correctly. At that time, I was working
with databases and Clipper and dBase programming, buying computer magazines regularly and, because of this, I learned English
computer science terminology, almost unintentionally.
Then I noticed a job ad for translators placed by a publishing
house specializing in computer science. I decided to give it a try. I
went to the interview, translated a few sample pages and received my
first commission. Thus, I started my career as a translator by accident;
however, soon afterward I found that I liked this job a great deal. I was
especially interested in the special bond that arises between the author and the translator. When I read the authors sentences, I can tell
when the author really has something to say, when he is simply showing off his literary talent, or when he is just generating text in a hurry
to meet the deadline.
I think that the success of my translations can be attributed to my
strong inclination to ask questions and get to the bottom of things, as
well as to plain honesty. If I do not understand something, I never pretend that I do. Instead, I ask for clarification.
For example, in one of the books in the For Dummies series, the
author spent two paragraphs comparing a computer to a car engine. I
do not know anything about cars even in my mother tongue. I let my
editors know about the problem this was causing and eventually the
editor-in-chief translated this passage for me.
SlavFile
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Na przyk³ad w jednej z ksi¹¿ek for Dummies autor przez dwa
akapity snu³ porównanie komputera do silnika samochodu  na którym
nie znam siê nawet w jêzyku ojczystym, a co dopiero w terminologii
angielskiej. Zg³osi³am dylemat w redakcji i w koñcu szef wydawnictwa
przet³umaczy³ mi ten fragment...

In the last few years, as the Internet has become more
and more popular, my job has grown much easier. The
authors e-mail address is usually on the cover of the
original book, so I can resolve virtually all my problems
over the course of a few days through e-mail correspondence. This is a method I often resort to when writers use
Od kilku lat, a wiêc od rozpowszechnienia siê Internetu, moja praca
sta³a siê o wiele ³atwiejsza. Na ok³adce orygina³u znajdujê na ogó³ adres e- metaphors and allusions that I find incomprehensible.
mail Autora i w³aciwie wszelkie w¹tpliwoci mogê wyjaniæ z nim w
The paragraphs that follow are authentic and, I beci¹gu kilku dni. Czêsto z tego korzystam, kiedy pisarze stosuj¹ niepojête lieve, amusing excerpts from my first electronic corredla mnie metafory.
spondence with John Kaufeld, the author of Access 97
for Dummies:
Oto zabawne chyba, autentyczne fragmenty mojej pierwszej
elektronicznej korespondencji z autorem ksi¹¿ki Access 97 for
Dummies:
From John Kaufeld to Halusia Rogalinska, April 15, 1997.
Hi there!!
In a message dated 97-04-12, you write:
First of all I will tell you that I know your books much better than any of
your readers because I have to read them attentively, word by word. As
you can see in the Subject line, I have worked on your books. 2-3 years
ago I translated your FoxPro 2.6 for Dummies and now I am translating
Access 97 for Dummies  into Polish. If you find errors in my English,
never mind. I must understand English and I do, but I write English much
worse. Still, I swear, my Polish language has much more finesse...
Too cool!! I heard there was a Polish translation, but I never received a
copy of it. I periodically annoy the folks at IDG in California about getting
one  its almost a hobby for me now.
Id like to tell you that I enjoy translating the series (the current book is
the ninth for Dummies) because translating all these jokes can be very
funny.
However sometimes you use words comprehensible (or so I believe) for
every American child, but I cannot find them in any dictionary... These
may be references to your life, TV-series, names of chocolates, etc.. In
these cases I try to find something I hope is equivalent. Usually it doesnt
concern any computer matter, just your facetious comparisons. (My
knowledge of computers is better than dummies requirements, and much
better than my English writing skills too.)
Is it hard to translate the humor? I always wondered about that. In my
work, I specifically try to stay away from topical humor and lean toward
more general things. I prefer laughter about life in general.
Id like to ask you: can you help me in these (rare!) cases? Now I am on
page 41 of Access 97 and there is something about *thar* online services
there... You see, I understand the sentence as a whole, but Id like to understand all words in it. What services?
Good question. The phrase them thar is western American dialect that
basically means those over there. The classic example (used in far too
many films about the Wild West) is Theres gold in them thar hills, which,
in proper English, becomes Theres gold in those hills over there. The
line in my book rewrites the classic line by saying that theres gold in
them thar online services. The services I refer to are listed in the next
sentence of the paragraph: America Online, CompuServe, Prodigy, etc.
Good luck with the translation. If I can help you, feel free to drop me a
line!!
John Kaufeld
Author on the Loose
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From H.R to J. K., April 16, 1997
Hi,
Thank you for the explanation of thar. I thought that it was an adjective... OK.
Ill test your patience once more. Here you can read about another of my
little but irritating problems: *Biology 101* (page 55). I cant imagine anything making sense here.
You see, that is an example of situational humor in itself; maybe this is
the first biology book in the first grade of every primary school and every
child in the US knows it... Only I dont. ;)
From J.K. TO H.R. April 16, 1997
Hi there, Halina!!
No problem. College courses titles in the US usually include a number to
tell how hard the class is. Beginning courses at the college level are traditionally numbered in the 100s, with more advanced courses filling up the
200s through 400s. The system is so common that the number 101 itself eventually became a slang term for beginning.
The reference on page 55 rewritten without the slang would read Imagine a cross between an introductory Biology class and your first computer
science course.
There you have it  keep up the great work!!
From J .K. TO H.R. April 26, 1997
Hiya, Halina!!
Good to hear from you again. Whats new in your corner of the world?
(Yes, I really *am* curious... Ive never talked to anyone from Poland.) On
to your questions...
In a message, you write:
1) Ten, hut! (caption on p.79)
This is a common phrase from the United States Army. Its a call to attention, usually used as All right troops, get in line! Ten, hut! I think it once
was actually the word attention, but over the years, people yelled it so
much that it gradually took on a life of its own.
2) Is Will Robinson (p. 116) a good friend of yours, or is he a very famous American ... who?  I am asking out of curiosity. ;) 
Will Robinson was a character in an old 1960s TV show called Lost in
Space. The joke here is the phrase danger, Will Robinson! There was a
robot on the show who tried to keep everyone safe. When something bad
was about to happen, the robot would waddle toward the characters
shouting Danger, Will Robinson! Today, its a commonly used phrase
that tells someone, in a humorous way, to be careful.
John
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Prawda, jakie to wspania³e, móc zapytaæ pisarza, co mia³
It is great to be able to ask the author what he meant by one or
na myli, stosuj¹c jak¹ przenoniê czy porównanie? Internet
another metaphor, or comparison, isnt it? The Internet is amazjest genialny: zajrza³am sobie na wskazan¹ przez Johna stronê
ing: I checked a website suggested by John and now I know what
i ju¿ wiem, jak wygl¹da³ Will Robinson. Pyta³am Johna
Will Robinson looks like. Among the other mysteries I have asked
jeszcze o Peoriê, miasteczko w Illinois, którego mieszkañcy
John about is Peoria, a town in USA, whose inhabitants are often
s³u¿¹ Amerykanom za przyk³ad przeciêtnoci, a nawet pewnej
mentioned as examples of mediocrity, or even pure stupidity. Peotêpoty; a które nie wystêpuje w ¿adnych moich
ria is not even listed in any of my encyclopedias or atlases, and
encyklopediach ani atlasach (a gdybym nawet znalaz³a je w
even if I did find this town on a map, the citation would not tell
atlasie, to przecie¿ i tak nic z tego) i o inne ciekawostki.
me anything I need to know in order to translate allusions to it.
Polubilimy siê podczas tej pracy. John wrêcz napisa³ mi:
John and I got to be friends during this work. He even wrote:
From JK to HR May 11, 1997
Hi, Halina!!
Im glad that I can help with your translation. Believe me, I can relate to what you are going through.
On my first book (FoxPro 2.5 for Windows for Dummies), the president of IDG Books asked that I
make it international in flavor, but put special emphasis on examples including India. A publisher there
was already interested in translating my book, so he asked if I could build in Indian examples for my
figures. What a wild trip that was! I asked all kinds of people about India and researched the country
so that I wouldnt accidentally write something terribly offensive. It was quite a challenge! (But fun at
the same time. )
Working with you on this is really fun, plus Im learning a lot at the same time. Although I try very hard
to be international (which, I guess, means not American-specific), its obvious that Im not there yet.
Thanks for your patience with me while *I* learn!!
John
Dzisiaj mam ju¿ za sob¹ 29 wiêkszych przek³adów 
Today, I have 29 major translations behind me: books, software
ksi¹¿ek, instrukcji obs³ugi pakietów oprogramowania i
manuals, an extensive and detailed help system for a large program,
obszernego systemu pomocy du¿ego programu. Okaza³o siê
etc. To my own surprise, I have proved to be quite good at this. The
nagle, ¿e chyba jestem niez³a. Sam¹ mnie to zaskakuje.
subject matter of the computer books forces me to stay up-to-date
Tematyka ksi¹¿ek komputerowych sprawia, ¿e w³aciwie ca³y with respect to new programs and systems. Often, when I am transczas jestem na bie¿¹co z najnowszymi programami i
lating, I have to use the beta versions of the corresponding software
systemami. Czêsto podczas pracy muszê korzystaæ nawet z
since frequently the book appears on the market at the same time
programów w wersji beta: niekiedy ksi¹¿ka ukazuje siê na
as the Polish version of the program.
rynku jednoczenie z polsk¹ wersj¹ programu.
Furthermore, the need to install all the new programs forces me
Z drugiej strony koniecznoæ instalowania coraz to
to upgrade my equipment frequently. All this has made be into
nowszych programów zmusza mnie do czêstego odnawiania
something of an expert not only in translation, but in computers as
sprzêtu (wszyscy wiemy, jak to rozwój softwareu napêdza
well. I am constantly learning all about the newest programs, newrozwój hardwareu i odwrotnie). Dziêki temu dla wielu sta³am
est versions of operating systems and the Internet, thanks to transsiê ekspertem nie tylko od przek³adów, ale równie¿ od kompute- lating books that, ironically, I would never have read so thoroughly
rów. Z ³atwoci¹ przychodzi mi prowadzenie kursów dla
if I had merely been trying to learn from them.
pocz¹tkuj¹cych dotycz¹cych obs³ugi najnowszych programów,
Nowadays, a translator has many excellent computer dictionarnajnowszych wersji systemów operacyjnych czy korzystania z
ies at his command. Why would anyone want to wrestle with the
Internetu. Sama stale uczê siê tego dziêki t³umaczeniu ksi¹¿ek,
huge volumes of Stanislawskis dictionary when he or she can use
których  o ironio!  mo¿e nigdy bym a¿ tak dok³adnie nie
the Search command in a dictionary computer program? Computer
przeczyta³a.
dictionaries can also pronounce a new word correctly and you can
Obecnie t³umacz ma do dyspozycji wiele wietnych s³owni- even add your own entries (and in computer science new terms apków komputerowych. Porównanie przeszukiwania opas³ych
pear every day) which keeps them current. If, however, none of the
tomów s³ownika Stanis³awskiego z u¿yciem polecenia Szukaj w dictionaries you have available can provide the equivalent of a cerprogramie s³ownikowym nie daje szans s³ownikowi papierowe- tain word, you can always check the Webster website or just post a
mu. Komputerowe s³owniki potrafi¹ jeszcze wymówiæ nowe
question on the appropriate newsgroup. The translators job has
s³ówko, pozwalaj¹ na dopisywanie w³asnych hase³ (a w dziedzi- never been so pleasant as it is nowadays, thanks to computers and
nie informatyki ci¹gle przecie¿ powstaj¹ nowe terminy), dziêki the Internet.
czemu s¹ stale aktualne. Je¿eli jednak ¿aden dostêpny mi s³owHalina Rogalinska is the translator of over 20 English computer books
nik nie zna odpowiednika jakiego s³owa, zawsze mo¿na zajrzeæ
for the Polish market. She lives in Warsaw, Poland and can be reached
at plama1@supermedia.pl.
na internetow¹ witrynê Webstera, czy po prostu zadaæ pytanie
w odpowiedniej newsgrupie. Dziêki komputerom i Internetowi
praca t³umacza nigdy nie by³a tak przyjemna, jak dzisiaj.
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RUSSIAN TRANSLATORS CLUB Continued from page 15
Experiences of an Interpreter from Galina Raff
Àíàëîãè÷íûå ëÿïñóñû ÿ íàáëþäàþ äîâîëüíî ÷àñòî, íî
ñëàâà Áîãó, íå íà òàêîì âûñîêîì óðîâíå. Íåäàâíî âñòðå÷àëà
ðóññêèõ â àýðîïîðòó. Ïîäõîäèì ê ëèìóçèíó, âîäèòåëü
îòêðûâàåò äâåðè, ñèÿåò îò ñ÷àñòüÿ è ãîâîðèò: «Äî
ñâèäàíèÿ!». Òà æå äåëåãàöèÿ ðàññêàçûâàëà, ÷òî âî âðåìÿ
ïðåäûäóùåé ïîåçäêè â ÑØÀ (ïåðåâîä÷èêà íå áûëî, ò.ê. êòîòî èç ãðóïïû ãîâîðèë ïî-àíãëèéñêè) íà îáåäå â ÷åñòü
óñïåøíîãî çàâåðøåíèÿ ïåðåãîâîðîâ àìåðèêàíñêèé âèöåïðåçèäåíò ïî ìàðêåòèíãó ðåøèë ïðîèçíåñòè òîñò ïî-ðóññêè
è ñêàçàë: «Äîñòîåâñêèé!». Âèäèìî, åìó «íà çäîðîâüå!» òàê
çàïîìíèëîñü.
Commentary by Olga Antimonova
Êëóá ðóññêèõ ïåðåâîä÷èêîâ æèâåò. Ïîñìîòðåâ àðõèâ çà
ïîñëåäíèå ïàðó ìåñÿöåâ, ÿ çàìåòèëà, ÷òî âîïðîñû íîñÿò â
îñíîâíîì ñòðàíîâåä÷åñêèé õàðàêòåð. Äàæå ïåðåâîä÷èêè ðóññêîãî ïðîèñõîæäåíèÿ, ïðîæèâøèå ìíîãî ëåò â ðóññêîÿçû÷íîé ñðåäå, óåõàâ èç ñòðàíû, åñòåñòâåííî çàáûâàþò
êàêèå-òî íþàíñû è ðåàëèè. È ñïàñèòåëüíûì ñðåäñòâîì,
LIFE AFTER TRANSLATION

êîíå÷íî, ÿâëÿåòñÿ Èíòåðíåò âîîáùå, è Êëóá ðóññêèõ
ïåðåâîä÷èêîâ â ÷àñòíîñòè. Ïåðåâîä÷èêè, æèâóùèå â ðàçíûõ
ÿçûêîâûõ ñðåäàõ, ìãíîâåííî ïðèõîäÿò äðóã äðóãó íà
ïîìîùü. Ïðàâäà, ëè÷íî ìíå õîòåëîñü áû, ÷òîáû ñòèëü
îáùåíèÿ â Êëóáå áûë ìåíåå ôîðìàëüíûì, ìåíåå ñóõîâàòûì
÷òî ëè. Ïðèñîåäèíÿéòåñü, åñëè âû åùå íå ÷ëåí Êëóáà.

To Join the Yahoo!
Russian Translators Club:
Send a message to a SLD or SlavFile official
or to anyone else you know to be in the
Club, stating your desire to join.
You will receive an invitation.
Joining costs nothing and
does not open the floodgates
to any sort of Spam or advertisement.

Continued from page 1

LS:
What do you miss most about being a translator, what
do you miss least?
BJ:
I miss most the regular contacts with my few really
good friends and many great acquaintances in the translation
business. [Indiana translator] Cathy Flick and I have been
friends for some twenty years, and she has been a tremendous
help throughout. I met Patricia Newman through my submission of items for her work on completion of the fourth edition
of the Callaham Russian-English dictionary, and we became
friends and had a great working relationship. Lydia, you and I
share an active interest in poetry, and your encouragement of
my efforts has meant a lot to me. Among the Internet friends
whom I have never met face to face, I want to mention Elliott
Urdang, who gave me major help on difficult technical questions during the last few years when I was translating. I also
miss my past relationships with some of the giants of translation, now long gone: Leon Jacolev, Boris Uvarov, and Ludmilla
Callaham.
I also miss the intellectual challenge inherent in translating.
Crossword puzzles dont quite fill the gap.

BJ:
I believe that my most valuable asset carried forward
from my translating days is a love of language and the sense of
triumph in finding the exact word to fit the thought. Also, I
should thank the translation business for dragging me into the
computer age. Today, I can hardly contemplate the enormity of
the task of organizing and revising a novel without the benefit
of word processing.
The only apparent impediment carried forward from my
translating days is a tendency to write in the passive voice of
techspeak, emphasizing precision at the expense of style.
LS:
Is there any advice you have for our members as to how
to prepare themselves practically and mentally/spiritually for
retirement?
BJ:
It helps to have a variety of hobbies, activities, and unfinished projects. Ideally, some of these would bring in money,
but I havent been able to achieve that goal. Financial limitations kept me from retiring earlier. The limitations are still
there, but Ive learned to live with them. Another question to
be resolved when deciding on a retirement date is whether to
taper off or quit all at once. Translating is pretty addictive. For
me, it had to be cold turkey. I had just finished a large project
with a difficult deadline, and the time had come. I turned down
new jobs and spent a few months consolidating my technical
files and transmitting some of them to my translator friends.
Also, I gave away almost all of my Russian and technical dictionaries and reference works, to ensure that I wouldnt accept
any incoming job offers.

As to what I miss the leastthe deadlines. With the advent of
the computer and instant communication, it became feasible for
the customer to impose ridiculous deadlines on the language services company or translator. Urgency is created just because the
tools for fast response are available. I recall a four-day deadline
for translating reports that were over twenty years old! If it
werent for those deadline pressures, I would probably be translating today and still complaining about doing platinum-quality
For many, Im told, retirement means a chance to stop, smell
work at pig-iron prices. Another annoyance is the problem of
the roses, lay back and watch the clouds. For me, it means a
collecting from the occasional reluctant client.
chance to finish the unfinished and to stay active, doing things I
LS:
Are there any aspects of your life/work as a translator
really enjoy.
that particularly fitted you for (or impeded you in) your life
Bob Johnston may be reached at bobkj@newmexico.com.
and activities now?
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Newsletter of the Slavic Languages Division
of the American Translators Association

A DIVISION BY ANY OTHER NAME...
Íàñêîëüêî ìíå èçâåñòíî, íå ñóùåñòâóåò óñòîÿâøèõñÿ âàðèàíòîâ ïåðåâîäà íà ðóññêèé ÿçûê òàêèõ
âàæíûõ äëÿ íàñ ñëîâîñî÷åòàíèé êàê ATA è SLD. ÀÒÀ  ýòî èëè (1) Àññîöèàöèÿ àìåðèêàíñêèõ
ïåðåâîä÷èêîâ, èëè (2) Àìåðèêàíñêàÿ àññîöèàöèÿ ïåðåâîä÷èêîâ, èëè áëèæå ê òåêñòó (3) Àìåðèêàíñêàÿ
ïåðåâîä÷åñêàÿ àññîöèàöèÿ. ß ñêëîíÿþñü ê âàðèàíòó (1).
Ñ SLD (Slavic Languages Division) íåñêîëüêî ñëîæíåå, íåïîíÿòíî, ÷åìó ñîîòâåòñòâóåò Division.
Äèâèçèÿ ó ìåíÿ àññîöèèðóåòñÿ ñ àðìèåé. Õîòÿ, êîíå÷íî, Ñëàâÿíñêàÿ äèâèçèÿ õîðîøî çâó÷èò, õî÷åòñÿ
âñïîìèíàòü áîåâóþ äîáëåñòü ãîñóäàðÿ-èìïåðàòîðà. Âàðèàíòû: (à) ñëàâÿíñêàÿ ñåêöèÿ, (b) ñåêöèÿ
ñëàâÿíñêèõ ÿçûêîâ, (c) ñëàâÿíñêîå îòäåëåíèå.
Äîðîãèå êîëëåãè! Ñ íåòåðïåíèåì æäó âàøèõ êîììåíòàðèåâ.
Ãàëèíà Ðàôô
For those of you who do not read Russian, in this announcement reprinted from the on-line Russian
Translators Club, Galina Raff, SlavFiles Layout and Russian Language Editor, asks readers for their
opinions as to how ATA and SLD should best be rendered in Russian. Any suggestions as to how best to
translate American Translators Association and Slavic Languages Division into the other Slavic languages our
division represents would be equally welcome. Send suggestions and other thoughts on this matter to
galina_raff@att.net.

